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the first day's 
dents from 
braska: 
dar, Colfax, 
Madison, Pierce, 
ton, and Wayne; als~) , 
from Union·county. 'Sduth Dakota, 
and one rl:om Dubuqu'e county, I~wa. 

'The cO~'rse. of study ~'outlined 'in a 
bulletin of the s hool provides 
full years of c ~g(' work in 
of that otfe e in 
high schools. Igh 

graduates with thirty credit 
ente~ the junior year of the Nor
mal Sch~ol and complete the advanc~ 
ed course in two years. Five young 

'men and young, women who 'Have 
completed the work of the Wayne 
public schools registered in the Nor-_E , mal School last Monday and will be 

, members of the class of WI::!. 
In addition to the advanced work, 

classes have been orgahized in nearly 
a1\ common branch subjects. Sev('l'
ral stud~nts nr)w in a,ttendance are 

:::;====;:== taking work in review" preparatm y 

six 

one librar~ 
! one kit~heo t~bl~ . and . oth~r 

! I! . ' •. ,of furn!i~ure ~loO uumerou~ tiP 
Sale<to be"held OUV 

I ]1 . . 

for passing the state examination 
a teacher's certific*tc>. The work 

starts ,with ex1ceIJent cil::tsses in arith
metic, grammar, penmanship, orLho· 

l~nglish 
book-k,e~piing, U, S, 

,I .'''' 'i r a Square Deal lorAn I' 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER l2, 1910 

The Model 
September 26, with Miss 
ing in charge of fi,rst 
grades, while Miss Rachel 
directs the work in the 
seventh grades. There' is thus re~ 
preserited in the Model School a typ
ical grade of each of the three divi
sions of the elementary school. The 
ward building near the Normal 
School, which is in g~od repair' !'and 
an ideal locatio~, wiil be used. ~he 
rooms have been thoroughly cIea;ned 
and furnis~ed with new se~ts. 
Everything has been made pleasant 
and ~ttractive, and the school offers 
an excellent opportunity for obser-
vation work. I 

Voll!Dt~ ~.5', No. 33 

A.re Your Pigs jFuIl of orms? 
.J . 

Ilen them up. Do not give them anything to eat. for one day. 
This is necessary te get their stomachs empty. A 'Otorm' medicine 
i~ best on an empty stomach. Then give WORMITE: in thick slop 
fT\ade of ground feed morning and evening for. three days. 'l'he 
dumber of worms that will be killed and expelled from l your pigs will mak~ you thin~ they are worl!I Iactor~esl' working!ovehin~e. If 
~our pigs ~~e 'Wormy, you cannot give them Worm'it1 to(!'soon: 

! ..:.'1!T""~jp 

Ii 
President Conn renohs ih~t; ~he 

interest manifested in the work of 1;~~~~;:=~~:::E~~:i~=~~;~~::~ the school by the people oJ northc~t 
Nebraska iS'very gratifying. Even 
at this eariy date letters have I' ~ I: ' 

received from persons whO hold! r€;- II G H'.· i~, i 'N' : 0 
spo'nsible positions; in leading high t'\ 

~~:o:~;k ~t~:;~~ ai2~;~~r:~J~~:~ 'I'M'I l LIN' E R' Y ping to enter the summe~ term and 
do ererlit work toward the 'comple- i'.·· ' . , .:'. , . ' , .': . : 
tion of the advanced course. Spme ' I 
expect to carry several hours', work, I I' I I: I ' , 

during the year while looking after 0 P E'!N '1' N (ii' I I 
the interests of their own school, to ' " ,i -:' I. '; !: : I 
be taken as work ih absentfa;; and I: I , ' , 

then enter at a later date and com- ' I" I 
plete their course by residehce: sthdY. at the store of the Misses ya~ (jilder. They invite the ladies, ' 
One 01: two 'principals living in! U!~ Wayne and vicini~y to this Fall 'and Winter Exhibit of Hats I 

vicinty Of Wayne will spe~d S~tur~ f °d d S t' d 
days at th" Normal ScI"iol and in fl ay a

i
· n a ur ay 

thHi way work toward tJ}e comple-

Lion of a higher eourse. 1 St mb' 23 d '2'4 
It is the belief of Pr"sident Conn 'ep e er an 

a~d his facu!ty that the Normal 
School should hC' ~nade of the lal',geHi 
possible benefit to' the people of, the 
state, and in pursuance of this 'plan 
courses wil\ be offered, meetiJ?g at 

All the latest styles in millinery. We carry the .... ansco 
Hat. Call and see what fashion suggests for.,the feason. 

.. M.ISSES VAN GILDER 
such hours as are convenient to those .~t~:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~ interested in the w~r~. ,§qm~ Ihave . 
asked f.or special worlt' in lliterature. 

Should a ~ufficient numb,~r express .-=,' ancy R' ed Jon'.' athan ' ··.A· P··P'.' lies a dc~i~e to join tbis c~asS, r :rro~~$sor I! 
House', has of1el'ed to' ~itraTjge 'the 
work, giving it rt such, a tin~e as 

. be convenient to all. ,Thelqllhor 
stU(~ied will he 'Browning, peH1U]JH 
the gl'CateHt life poet sinc(~ ~hul{(l

·-· .. ·· .. :_·-·-+,.-'-'-7.0'--'---'---+'---.---,---. +:'-,;-t2 

~------------c---------.. -----. 
s~eare; Special' work' will 'alSo be 
arrang'ed in other departnients 'of 
the school. For complete informa
tion in regard to the work of the 
sqhool,: writ~ t'o P~e~itlent' U. S. 
Conn, Wayne, Mebrask~. 

I . ' I,"" :" ,,! 
TO PRESERVE TEETH. 

At the meeting of the North Ne
braska Dental society Ilat Norfolk 
September 20, a new I policy was 

in regard to ins'tructing the 
~pnp,·.lnnl'''p in the value and care 

the teeth. A commit.t~e waS ap· ! 

pointed to suggest 'ways _land means 
of reaching the public. 

'l'his committee recommended that 
the soc~ety adopt q policy of educa~
ing people as to the value and im
portance of the care of the teeth by 
the following methods: 

In the public schools by means of 
pamphlets distributed among the 
teachers and children and published 
by authority of, the dental society. 

By dentists making short talks to 
~hildrell ~n<! )vPf11e'1:s 9)U})S 

on the car. ~f the teeth. 
It ,was re~~mI))ended. t~at' 

To those who are acquainted with this variety 'of apples 

it is not necessary to mentlon, it's the "best ever" for eating 

and just tart e~ough to co?k nicT~Y" I am, ,~ow ~~Uif1g on 

the last half "f a full car of ,Jon.atha~B receive,! last ~~turday, 
'(hey are just the kind for the children to carry to school: 

It will please t~em and they will ~eep jhem w!i'" !QO. . Noth
ing does more to reduce your dqc'tor bills than the 'using of 

fresh fruit in moderate por\ions. Iqan fill your order for a 

peck, bush,el orlbarreI until'present' supply is sold. 

NatiQnal light Kerosene 
is just as good :~s ever. The demand for high gr8'de oil will 

increase as the !season advances. The unsatisfactory re,sults 

of usill:g cheap! low-g~ade ~il, it~ u~e,rs best explain. U~e a 

product for which you will have words 01 praise, Nati,?nal 

Light is an oil pf merit. No smokey chimneys or a baq odor 
----just a bright, steady light. Sold in any quantity from one to 
fifty gaHons. 

HOW MUCH DO YOU PAY FOR CRACKERS? If, 
you buy crackers in 5, 10 or 25c packages you will .find1the 

weight stmped in fine type, You will observe you are pay

ing not Ie s than 13c up to Hic per pound. Why pay 13c for 

the coml on thick soda crackers, with uncertain freshness, 

~hen you have, ~n ppPor~unity t+ . purc~~~e "lten's, tairy 

r"afer cracker~ in ,7 pound tin can~, receive? direCt frorri-the 

bakery every three days, at I Oc ~er pound? Call· for free 

sample. Crac4er's ~re not the dnly money saving item at 

my'store. 

Cash ~pecials ~nding Sep
tember 29 

100 6-LB. SACKS JERSEY CREAM PANCAKE FLOUR 

just received. This is the kind [will handle this. sea

son. All ready to 'mix with milk dr water. That every 

family may ·know the merits of this Raul' will sell rej1U- r 
lar 25c sizes on sale""., ..... .,', .. , .. " .... 19c . 

200 CANS SNOW-WHITE HOMINY, This is hig" . , i11 
i grade and always retails at 15c, 2 lor 25c, Sale 

price., ., ., ., .,. ., _ . ., ........ ., ., , '.' ... 3 for 25c 

100 BUSHELS JONATHAN A~PLES, Fin" for eating pr 

cooking., Competitors get 25 per cent. r~ore. Sale 

price pe~ peck.,.,., ., . ., .. ., ., ... , "'" .,.). _ ,40c' 

20
1 

GROSS TOWN TALK, PARI,.oRMATCH~S, lull 500 

. coupt"alrays sol.d. a\ 5c ~t~l\ig~!,,~~If' price .. 3.bqxes IDe 
All medium grades 01 coffee are 2 to 3c per pound high-

I., I' hf II h 1- ;'1" " I k:"!' ".; I,: -; j.' .J ",1"\ ;!; "i< d~ntist1 ~f,each:i:to4/~1 :~nd ':dty"': 
1-....:.'--_.:......J......: ___ ..J._-'-,----:-..:... ___ ..l1 __ ~-+-1 togeth~r on a policy' of .A",,·,."o'n~111 

it7rlon t ~ ~ (j) ~sa,,~ ~~r Ie. l' I i "J 

i 'My "purchases h~ve ~een ~fo~e~~~<;1 ~g~in~t the ~dv~nce. 
dentistr~ by mearis pf paid 
tisemerttS in t~~ir 116caI : ' 

advertisements are to 
pr?ve~.:b!",a "U!I~!'·u~"~"."p~'U/["~.'1 p.r. II I 
the society. 

farms, two and 
miles fr9hl, AshtOI~. 

"FJr some ,time 1 will' be in a pO'sition !fo furnisll colFee at the 

'olCl pric~. ' , " 
I . "!' I' I I ',hi .. !-': ,.,'i, ,,,, I:' 

., '~:R!"'I""h R""······d·· "'11' 
, !' ~ P . " un e , 

Hal,"~,i,n~t~~,i I~~ __ ",,:,++_~~-:-~ ..... -+~~_-:-:-+~~,":,:,~~~ 
,~ I 
!', (i,:,i 



:PIAN'(j 
Gi~et1i Away in a Voting Conte~t and Subscrijp~ 

lIy'· !' 'ucled' ,the Wayne Herald an~th~ ,~ebraska farffl£r 

This automobile is 
on the market today 

where it i can be 

BRUSH HA~ DQNE 
In the 1909,',dlidden the' Brush covered, the 2.636 

rnil~s in, 15 days\,~nd finished in good shape in' K'ansas City 
;-a IOl more th~~: ~an (be said of s;ome of the, big, cars. In 
the "Little Glidd~n" at Minneapolis. it finished with petfect 
'ro~d Ind technic~l i scor~s ana .WOI~ the Gregg Trophy over 

,11:~h,r~~ 4~~rN~de~ :crfs, It, ~li~bed, :Pik~·s Peak in 1ig1t.hours, 

,:'::;:i~~~b'"i~i~~ qf ~~:~ ,riay ,.unde~}lts of,n P;?"':'~T. 'I It c'ro~s.ed tl~e 
!",II:'!!HII:.!III!>'llllillll'II.1 ,·,::lffI'11~nC~!I.Contt~'}t. , Last ~~ar 'f Won the f'lgo~q\lIn Hlil 

"',Climb in'its classi' I" Barred this ye~r. 'In the: De~ver Motor 
Club RUIl. Demler to Pueblo and return, the Brush was the 

,Iout'of ',"" .mo~ .. t :.of thJm b.ig ones. t~ hnish with < 
'.' teohn" 'ttl the /9091 New York 'one-gallon' 

, , mad,; 4Ci.6 mites on one gallJn of gaso-
cnnt;'st it, mad~ 41.2 miles on on~ gallon. 

, 3·8 of f'cen1a .hile for fu~l. Other 
nprtorman,CPR are t~e Fivf-car. Efficienc~ Run, the 

, a~PI,~an~~s ~ity' Endurll:nce Runs. 

". ' :1 . 'II 
SUI!~~"s,tiori8! fyd go ,tt ~'rrk. i : You 

1 if :you ,make the leffort, 
,1/, [' ! :1, . 

o~ce~hJ geibJ~. L~t 
',", '!I, ' '1",/, ,"".' '/'11 ' 

for one of the prizes." Get 

'Se. ~J~e', i.Jtr I~ot~s ~/.I .11 tak- ' 
,. I, "", '1' k 'I 
H~rald.or to' th~. Ne~;a~\<a 

i d·ff' 'I. 1'1: I ' , . no! 1~~enge 'i erA t ~~y , 
lor one' or botH of the pa- : 

,'!· ... i:'·' . i n i ,,,., 
1~?~4r ·~o i~en,\~w Ithe~il ! s~p~ ,; 

i , 

I ~ '. ' ':' I I "I" , ,II ' , I 

RYBER PIANO AND OTHER , VALUABLE 

HESE are pretty big prizes to give 
away in a contest of this kind, but 
that's what we are going to do. 

we realize five dollars or five thou
out of the undertaking, we will 

as we say we will. What the Her
is subscriptions; the Nebraska 

is also after the circulation. We 
going to give these prizes to' those who 
willing to help us· in the. undertaking. 
prizes are of such magnitude that. no 

can afford to stay out of the contest if 
have a very little time to devote to the 

work of securing subscriptions. Remember 
these prizes have all been bought for cash 
and they must go and will be given away 
sometime between this and Christmas. 

Any lady or gentleman, married or sin
gle, may compete for these prizes. Votes 
will be issued free on all subscriPtion pay
ments, either new or renewals, to the 
Wayne Herald' and Nebraska Farmer and 
those receiving the highest number 'of votes 
willi be awarded the prizes at the close of 
the contest. There is no way 'in which 
votes can be secured only on sllb~criptions. 
'~ __ c ___ . _____ ~. ___ . _____ . ___ J / • ·,_'-Cc. 

! '. I 

Cfntest Starts Octo-
ber 3 and Will Close 
Before'~ Christmas 

Y PRIZES THAT WILL BE A W 

Nomination BIClnk---500 Votes 
TO THE WAYNE HERALD: 

I, suggest the name 01 .... _ ......... -............................ -.... · .... I·~, 

. ~~~~ H~r~ld' ~~d: ·N~b;~~k~ -F~;~~~o~:~t~·r;;~bil;_p;~~:·a~ :t:;t~::~:l· 
would like very much to .'!e this party win one of the prizes and will do what II 

' "\ I I 

can'to'get---·---.-----to ente; the race and work for votes. 
: 1·-

My Name is .. -__ ...... · ........ ·· .... · .. ·.-·_·- .. 

The ab~ve Blank may be made out and returned to, the Wayne H~rald ~tH.ce before 
October 22" and will count'on the contest fotT GOO votes for the name written,theI'Pinj, .Not. 

. :mor:e than one blank w1iIJ be ~counted for,any ,?ne contestant.. Th~ nnme of the pel ~Ron 
maldug: the nomination)' will rot be div:ulged. 'I" i 

Ii 
!' 'Contest Rules and Regulations: 
t, 1 _ I I"! ":'" I I, ',I " i I ,·1 I 'Ii , 

At:ly,la~y,br;grnt1em~rt, married or single, may become. a Goritestant at :In'y! time 
Ithe contest: I !.I I ' I, ~ I . ::! 1 " 

'contestants have ; ri~b't. tn.h.". V~. "~.'. mari.Y pe,.ol.},Ie wor.ki.n
g 

fOfi t1.'? m". s .. t ... he,Yr:W ... iSh.' of a ;t~e f(~r I prize tr,~, pers~ns so tY,l~g shall becom1e J~lIllt o~~e s: of : 

: : vou-rig card$:issued. '. , : ',' " i 

, , has been received at the Wayne Herald tflee. 
,I. " , I, Her'ald at the time t11is Corite~t'~t' rte1d,' 

I I, once during th~ Corttes{""lftlie' 
.'.'~" •• <"u".",p.ay~~,~t is:~~dt" t~e ,s'e~(),~~ i,P,~~-: 

7~?lt~:~::\~~:t~~~: __ l"~_ a .. s th.eY' have been iss~ed. or they Inlay 
i will b'e giveh n voting

l crll'(~ arid 
• ., 1 !", ,.,'1',1,:,1 

on for 
I 1'1 

Nomination: 
I ' 

"ano"o,ares may nomihate themsel~e~ o~. their frie"ids~ 
them by' filling out the n?mina-titm blank on 

nomilri\ltion blank Will ~ount forfivbhundred voles 10 

'start'the in the ~;'!l:. The 11t ':'frpeopld nomin- i 

: atedwill solm be published in the Herala. 'Be sur~1 to h~ve 
~our!name ~n the first list publi~hed as peolpl'~ will Ib,e anx-

, iOllS ~o see ",ho the nominees are. 

. :Voting Sche<t~le: 
for eac~ year's new subscribtion, to': the 'W~yne Herald. 

800·v'otes. I 

I ~~r :ye~r',s ren~W'al,suqscdpti9f1! to th:e"Way~e Her-
ald. 400 

su~scri~t~op ,~~ )~~~ 'Ne~)r~ska Fanner 

I' y~ar' s renewal suB'scrlptibn tb "the . War,ne 
'I, I with a ;e~'/s s~bscri~ti~n t~ ,'t'f~'e N'~br~~k'~ L 

~~ote's. 
';edr's newls.ubscriptioni'to:·th~ Wa~ne <Her~fd', I 

~ year'ls imbscr~ption to 'the' ~ebr~s~a:' Farni~r; 



CIIAP'fER XX\' II,pg::tll to grow hungry, riot, lI.raon an,] 
l10ping Ilh~Ul fI (or tho best, aftor the bloodshed WOTe nightly occurrences. A 

manner prcscrllwu fnr optlrnlllle gl!Jl- chargIng of coal, mined undor the 
tlomen who flU('c(';;sfllll} (Xj,)olt thuil' l~rCLltest dlfHcultlcs, waa conveyed tl) 

Ho had talten IL do:u.lO stridcs down, 
the graveled path wl1(:n he saw somo 
one com InA' hurriedly across the lawns 
from Deer Trace, nnd heard a volce
the voIce of tho woman h\l loved-call
Ing to him softly In tho stillness: 

~~~~W~'t ~:~e~~~~~U~'; ;:~~~~ ~~~yn~~ ~~~ ~~~; :ra~.~~. o~~~s ~lt~C l~t;o~;~ 
hie Bon when thp- l-{.~rescntatlvo of namlte cunningly blackened and. drop. 
American Aqu("duct bloke off negotIa- ped Into the charglnga. For want of 
tiona ahruptly and '\Vent !Jack to New fuel, the fUrnace wont out of blast, bnt 
York, with the small store of coke remaining 

"Tom! 0 Tom 1" Is said, "please wait 
-just 'One minute'" 

Wi"~n th10 comfortahle arrangement In tho foundry yards, the pl~e pIts 
with the pipe trust th~f'l.It('n( d to mls- wpre kept at work. By this tIme th~ 
carry, all he did was to urge Vinc('f1l promoter-president w~s little lJettdr 
to hnstlln the dar when )'Ilss Dalmey'l'l than a madman, fighting .11l,e a be:-· 

:;~.e\;;e~~d~~)~oU/i~~l~t(icJ:a~' :~~~~~:3,~\~~ :~I~~.~r;na~}~O L~~~~e~t oet~~~I;e ~~~d ;:~ 

But there are emotions mightlar-, m:l
mentarlly, than IoV(~, and vengeance ia 
one. He maue as It ho did not 8M or 
hear; and leBt she should overtake him, 
left the path to lose himself among 
the trces anrl to vault the loW boun~ 
dary wall luto the pika ~lt a point sale
ly out of Sight from the gate. 

turned It orr IIghtl~, A young mun In hlthcrto he1l1 him only us u shrewa 
the fever of ante-nuptial cxpcctalll'r flchr:mer. 
was a mere pa.wn In lhe buslncs3 And 'rhomaB Jefferson: how did thl9 
gUni'e; let It Le OVl'l' and dUlle with, .110 return to primordial chaos, brought 

(To be continued,) 

!:::set:e L~~l\~:,~a I{'O~~I~tS ~r:/'~ ~ror;hl;~: ~~~ u ~lr~~,e~~ taUt~~e~~~~:f~Cc~s~I~~ O~:; THE CAT AND THE BABY. 

come the trel1flllt81' In fad It mun Quite lost to all promptings ol 
\Vhel'eUIHH\ Vln('(Ont, w~'o rode badly the gT.lCO that saves and softens could 

at llest, vought a new sUli 11p.~hor<Hl Hnd I~ok unmoved on the burnIngs and 
took his 1,laco ,\t MIss 1)' IJllt.~,s \\hlj" noting-f!., thl') cruel wasting-a and the 
hand In the eftr!y mornl,hg rhJef!, tile LloodlcltingB, one wuuld say. 

A Medt('n.l Opinion RM to the Tra_ 
dition of a 1~elln0 Hang-ct". .. 

phH'C lormerly filled I,y 'l'om Gortlon- When he was not galloping SaladIn 
Which wns nut the I)al'~f \\ IsrllJm, on" afar In tho country roads to tl,6 land
would I:H.l~' Contrasl [lrc 1)ItUe~s ward BIde of Paradise, Tom Gordon 
things; nnd' tho WUI'~ woman-hlll1t~lr \V~s Idling pUl'p<lscfully in the LelJan)J) 

:~~~e!Jrt~~~~on~~~.e~;~~I~J ~~~11~r L~1~~3 tr;~~ :I~~ eBt~'r~Ylt~n;~le I~~:~~;~P~~:tl~~seFf~ 
val. dog trotting soberly \ nt heel, I1S care· 

SeVeral physl.ctons have investigated 
the nnclent story that cats auele tbe 
breath of babies, and Or. J. mCa Gibbs 
declares that the' theory is ridiculous. 
Cats occa1;iono.tly kill childl'Pll, he dd' 
elares, but thC'y do It In a dIfferent. 
fashion. 

"It has been stated that a cnt'l3 DOS' 
trHs are so fOl'llled as to make a per
fect juncturo with the nose of a baby," 
sald Dr. Gibbs, "and thut a littl~ 
pressure would push them upwar\l 
And make them a pE:'ri'cct fit: Then 
the eat's chin would rest over and be· 
low the baby's mouth, IlreVeilting it 
from opcning to relieve the strangula· 

,tlon while the cat sucked Its brentll. 
That Is aU rot. The manner In which 
llttle children are kllle~ by cats 1:5 
this: A cat looltlng for a warm pla~e 

Tum, meunwhi!C', lwd apparently re
lapso(l Into hb f01 mol' C\~ldlt10n of dls~ 
lnteroEt, and WdS Oil!:!) )W,'O spending
his r;1a~s all tho mounla JI, Seemingly 
lJent on Crrll<:lng- hllIlsclr soeJally, as llC 
had been cj(,H~ed busill. ~.;J-Wl<W by the 
PRl'ley overturn. 

A week or more arte tho lelapse, f1.~ 
he was croaslng the I' au Jtadll)g OV'2f 
thl mountuln's should 1', 11" came (Ill 

tho morning I'lders wal lng thel!' ilorses 
toward Pantdlso, alld sa\\ tloutJlo In 
Miss Dabney's I:yes, I nnti on ,Ful'l .. y''l 
lmpaaslvll face u mn { of sullen angl-il', 

"'lth the H("f.;'nt!~ltl ns fol' thn sale tu 
the tl'Ust so abl'uptly tcnniTIII1t'd, the 
promoter-Illcsl,]f'nt 8Pt lilst.lllt i:tf)d 

anxIous lfl!lUII'Y af( at to d(,~(>l.mlno thl3 
CflllS('. It was SOll1 I'c"llulc{; .J))d I\'IH''I.l 

1'.11',' Farlpy found t 1::lt t1l(' pipe-pit :) 1 t· 
ents had noL be(!ll tran,SfP1'I' d wHh tho 
GOI'don r,lallt, IlII! tllnt ;\], JUI' 

~~~t!l~;V~~O~(~~::1t~ l~~'lls~~e~( 'l:~\\':ll~ o:om_ 
llauy, thOIO weI! hil.l'l..1 wo[tl~ sf'lld !n 
tho town omeeE! r l\lel:lsl'll. 'l'rewhla (\:. 
SloQumb, Chia\\ lSl:lf'O attar It'yS, find a 
tOrrent ol persu lsivo onos oured lilt!! 

the Ma.jol"s car lhe latter polnUng 10 
tho crying neccs,~lt~ ... for lh revocatIon 
or the vower of attorney, summarily 
and at onee. ~ 

The Major PI' \ted sinS'ull rly obstin
ate and non-con~mlttal. "Mistah Cale)) 

;~;~~; ~~o:;I' ty~~l~l~u~~lsa~~;11 ~;~ 
veh. What his object is malws no man. 
neli ot dlff'ence to me, auh; no mao
neh at dltle'ence, whutevUb,!I, was all an 
anxious promoter could gC out of tho 
old uutocrllL at Deer 'l'ruc'. But Mr. 
trnrltiy did not ~CSlst; nelllHlr dill tic 
fall to lteep tho t lllgl'[llih Wll'CS to N('\\' 
YOl'lt hell ted to 11C,t!Hl('scenee wllh~hhl 
'ippcmla for (t rc lowal of the negotl.'l.
tIona for SUfi'en Hl'. 

Whcn the wil·u appeals brollghl 
tQrth nothing I; t evasive. replies, 1\11', 
Farley bagun to look fOI' trouble, and 
It came: first In (\. mysterious closing 
ot the market ag! Inst Chlawflssee pipe, 
nnd n('xt In an alarmIng advulleb of 
trcl"ht rates f1'o GOl'uonia on the 
Orea,t Southwest rn. 

Colon,,1 Dllxhu 'Y uouhku his flehl 
forca and I;l\'(' Ii\~ 11'.\\',1,.1'.'; a fl''' 
hand on tIle llrJc(' JJ~t l'cl illaSlO1l ann 
diplomacy hn-vin failed, n. frenzy \1\«(, 
that of 0110 who Inrls hImself sllpphl'; 
Into the sharp-s akccl pltf,t\l pr~'lJ.\re'J 
for others seized all him It \\,1'3 t\l'~ 
rna~n('ss of til os who h,LI'O SCl'n th::! 
'i10,l'l{ hnllds stO) and 1;t'~~in to turll 

toadlly lJacJ,:\Va d 011 tho dial of ::>U0-
ess, I' 
'l'en days lute ,'lho freight rut!'s wcnt 

up another not ii, and there be~il.n t J 

!Je n. puJuJ'ul d(~: rth oC cars In which to 
flhlp tho few olt1ers the sl!lc~lIl/'n 'tvet'e 
.Ull able to pIa) 'C, Mr. Farley shut hil:l 

j:s:~/o il~I;~ P!\~ltCI~in~~~/tl tl~~:~fn ~~~~~ 
tlftDlls as a hoI' aWOl', ilnu posLeu a no. 
~~~J(~~ ~ slash nlg cut ~ll wages at Ih I 

As 0. matter o~ COlll <it', lhe cut hr')ll 
Imme<llatO'\und tumultuous ll'OulJlu will) 
the miners, (1.1 d In ,tho mldlit of It thll 
presIdent IlIa 0 a flylnl; tl'ip to N( w 
'York; to th~ H(Jtropolis filld to the o!~ 
nees of Am~r clln ,Aqueuuet to mal,~ a 
tlnal appeal tl pe~l3o;1. 

But the lIo I' wns shut. MI'. DrO).coLl 
wa.s not to b eecn, tllou$h his nsslst. 
nnt wns vorl' nffabh'. No; Amet'Jcan 
Aqu~duct was not tlTllIg to asstmli:ttJ 
the smaller plants, 01' to crl1sh out ,lll 
compotidon, as tho public seCl1Icd to 
bollc\"o. With fifty mllllUll llo!hu'!> I~~ 

I~ could euslJy i'Olllt·o] a IIltll'l<e,:t 

own ~rOduct, wilich \\US all tl1\' 

,h •• ,ellol'I.,. I c~~;l~~~:l~~~llle ~y;~~ tlt~~t~ 
not WI:I~ the ussb;t_ 

(rEW, to 0..1\ appearances, as a schOOl· 
!Joy home for a hoHday. 

It was on 'un evening' (\ fortnight 
flftcr tile furnace had gone out ol bladt 
COl' lacl{ oC fuel that Calob followed his 
son (Jut on tho veranda. 'l'he IndIan 
sum mel:' was still at Hs best, and since 
the carly frosts there had been a rl}. 
turn 0f dry weather nnll mild tempera
tures, With warm, soft nights when the 
biue haze seemed to hold aU objects in 
sueDcolllon, 

Tom had pushed out a chaIr Cor his 
fll-ther, '\jhen he suuuenly became awaro 
thnt the stm air wa,s on co more thrum· 
mlng and murmurlIlg t9 tho familiar 
orb and sIgh oC the groat turnac~ 
lJlowlng-englnes, Ho started up quici{. 
Iy. 

"',,!bat's that 1" ho domanded. "Sure
ly thQy haven't blown in again?" 

Culeb nodded assent. 
h[ rcc!<on flO. Colon!?1 Duxbury 0,1-

lo\\ed" to me thIs mOMlln' that ho was 
about out 0' tho woods-In spIto or 
you, he sail]; as It' you'd been tho one 
that was doln' him up." 

"But ho can't be!" exclaimed Tom, 
so earnestly and deftni.(;ly that the 
masl'!: Cell away and the father waa no 
longllr deceived. 

"I'm only tollln' you what he allowcd 
to me, son. I reckoned be was about 
all In, quito a spell ago; but you can't 
tell nothing' by what you see-whon 
It's Colonel Duxbury, He got h .... d car. 
loads 0' new men to~day, nnd he's 
shlppin' Pocahontas coke, and gottI!)' 
It here. too," 

"You teazod mo a IIttlo at Orst; but 
1 thlnlt 1 Imow now ,wha.t hRS havpon. 
ed," 

,Qlllcb toolt time to tot the romarI, 
sink In. It carrlud Inferences. 

"Buddy, I been suspecpn' tor a good 
whllo hack that you know more about 
this sudden smnsh~up than you'vo let 
on. Do you?" ' 

"I know all about It," wa. the quIet 
rejolnder,1 

"You doT' 

~~o c~~~s~P~t~d l1~i~~P ctll\~~' ~~~~ ~~~~ 
Qutte heavy-many CHts nrc- n~ he~vr 
I.LI! little b~blea--slmplYI crushes tly~ 
breath out of the child's lungs, at~d 
strangulatlon ta'kes place, but not 
through suckIng the child's breath-

"'rile idea that only bl(lek cats kilf 
little babIes is equally ridIculous, Jt 
Is sImply because blnelr cats .:are co -
flldered unlucky. In former times t c 
black cat was cons1c1ered tho ve y 
gentus of witchcraft. In those da s 
when a baby died tbe bHune ,ins ,oft~n 
fixed upon some hog who, the judgJs 
said, had sent a black cat to suck de 
baby's breath. And otten hag and clt 
Buffered death at tho stake. 

"EvU omen Is sUIl the cry In marly 

parts or tbe world whenovor n blEl!k 
cat I1pproachl'R a cradle. Many perso 8 

:~~ S~f a~p~~~::l,~~~_ :~~! !fckr~~:a ~ 
:::~d~~e~neq:~;~~~~~I~g ~~n~:~O~~l ~. 
couhi bolmore absurd? I ' 

"Mothers need not be afraid of ea a, 
blaele, white or greElD, suoklng thJr 
babit's', brenth and murdering them, t 
Is UrnI' tha.t thIs popular fallacy S11011 d 
1m ('xplot1(:d.-New YorIt '\\fol'ld, 

CARE ·O.:\( PARROTS. 

m:;~a~e!~t ~1~~~l~~~da~Oih~I~:~'Wtl~ '1'110 PrODOl' Way to li'eed, Cnge a d 
gate and was walking rapidly up the '{'enoll tho DJrd8. I 
pa I h to the house. It was Norman; As few people who own parrpts re 1~ 
anll nrtl.!r a feir hurried words In prl- ly lmow how to cure for thl~m" a f w 
\.de With Tad), he went fiS he had good ruh!'S Ir.<l}' be of intf'I'f'!>t. 
come, declininG' Caleb'a Invitation to Aa to their food, it Should bO sec s 
stay, -canary, hemp (b};lt not t90 much). 

Wilen tho ga~e latch clicked at Nor- mIllet, bOiled maize, linseed,' rape a d 

;,~~'~m~~i~~l~ngth;~r::h hr~~mrl~~: p~~~ the like. Bread soaked In "hot wnt I' 

and Luttoning his coat. is good, given twice n day, and fruit rt' 
"I w~:; admitting that I kne "I moderation and In Ynrlety Ill'! WhOle. 

said. :'l can tell you ~ore now ~'hat'~ some, such as gl'apes, apples and Den 8, 
('ould a moment ago, becam"le tho time an o('casionltl ra1gln nnd lettuce, 
for whIch 1 have becn waiting has Gray parrots are very fond of rit a, 
come' You remal'ked that you thought and almost all parrots appreciate l'leo 

;'~;~e,lJ"\~lt~~; ~:;: :~t ~hn6t1~~~_%~y~hbe~~ puejdlng and have n taste, too, Cbr 
to·(luy they are. Every pIece ot prop- bread and butter. Meat Is bad ft' 
erty they have, Including Warwick them, Clean, fresh wood Ishould 
Lodh'e, Is mortgnged to the hllt, anel given Ithem to gnnw--hlts of el , 
this ntternoon Colonel Dua:hury put hll'cl1, larch nnd chcstnut. I Fresh dfy 

~!'~l(;:h~~W:~:~~It~t~~I~ ;n~~a~el~~~~~~ gI'nvel must be sprlnklecl at Itho, bottom 

:\'OI'Il1(lil tetlti mo, Porhn.pH It would ITI~ ~~ ~~~t ~~g~h:v:~!.:'l\Y and ~reS~l wnt r 

~~:~17: ~~~~ h:~~~o at~ ~~l~~~ H~n;~~;:{~~ It Is Important that parrots ShOll d 
IleCf'lltpu it." havo the opportunity to stand flat fo( t-

"It would, tor n fnct, Buddy." ed, so if the cage has wires' Ilt 'the b( t· 
"\V(II1, he toolt It tor 111-'9 than the tom it Is well to rem~ve th~m, Alwa s 

cltlnl1ul dividend that It earned the year to have his claws dasl1lnlg a rou d 

~Ve~sl'~~tl~~~ ~~a~~a~l~da~e~;::~~·us two, perch Ie InjurlouB to nny lJlpl, nnd t 0 
"Wily, 13uddy, son! we're plUm' ruln- per(,hes ot different sIze aN advlsll.b e, 

ed-flud so's old Major Dabneyl,i so that he may change his posture, t 
"Don't you won'y, pappy, Our pa.rt, will. 

slo('(> ('olenel Dllxbury saw Ot to Creezil 'When a parrot continues to scream 
liS out, Is to :say nothing and saw wood, he wants water or food or ,eela 111 a~d 
If till' M:1.lol' comes to you, you can tell uncomfortable or maybe Is nlaqety du 1. 
~~ll~:'l\~Ul~a~~' p~~~r~~:oA!~~~1,~0~~~c:o:~~ Music, which ho loves, wl1~ cheer h m 
tfme he wanta it, mId hu could have it up at all Urnes. , ~ I 
jl1~t the same It Chiawaaseo were A parrot learns to talkl only frOt'ffi 
wlrwd 011' the map-ils it's gOing to one who spC'ul;;s very slowly and d s-
be." tlnctly to him and l)referatily'when e 

"nut Toml tell me--" , Is about to ,fall aslel'!p, 4Bt, but nbt 
"~ot yet, PEWPY; bo patient Just t\ lenst, n pm-rot should be cn.reCullyl c~y.. 

lIWo while longer and you ahall know ered at' night.-London Mall. 'i 
al\ thel'O Is to tell. I'm leaving you l 
with n clean conscience to say to any The Fh'.t l·aD,tomlJn~. 
0')1:: who uaj{s that you don't know," The first pantomime l.n,'trodueed 0 

eh~~~~,a!~n~a~0~_tr~:1~1~ ~p h~~~ ~~ ~:: tho E~gllsb s~age was "ITavernl B 1· 

',nn'!! ~h()tlltler. !~&,;~~! ;::1' b{;o1~h~t~~~V~~~!~: 
"1 ain't asltln', Buddy," he allld, with at Drury Lnno. The gre~t tnaUtuttr 

.t ll'~·tll\llol\a quaver In his volco: "1 
niry't :1sldn' 11 IIvln' ~hln,c;, I'm just ~_ or pantomime in England was, ho -
}]{Jj1ln'-!Jopln' I'll waktl up bhne-by ever, John RIcb, who despIsed t~. 
anli (intI It's on'y a bad dream." 'rholl, form of entertn.!nment in 1717. , 111 
!,1{1t}! Ruduen and itgonJzlng emp~D.sla: first cmpliatio Buccess was in 17 .. 
"'l'rey been butchorln' one 'nothc~'l down when he produced "The Neoromance .J 

~'olldt'r for four long wcekal" or. History ot Dr. FaU!ltUB." So s '. 
'i I C;\U't help tha~I" was tha savage cessful :was Rich wi~h bl~ pantomlm a 

1'esponst'. "It's n buttle to the deuth, that Gq.rrlck, Quhl nnd others beoa.~. 
o.n11 tho llmolw of It has got Into my exasperated. Rich Il'v'ed to sea pan ~ 
It'oIO,~~c •• IfI'Id ~:~ied"Oe\~,nl.nonGOnd,'y ","nle.u,",do 1 ft ly esta.bl1 h d t D 

v ~a~BeB dn~mcovent G8~d~n. ~He ~t f 
~~~~nh~~~ c~~~I~~'t~s~~r:~h~I;:\!?o l~~~: in 17Gl.-London Stnge. 
('I!:IJ(':\I thi,'ves-thqgs-snndbaggers-, I 
hliI~h~UI~I~~O~~:,:y, \~alked to the 'north "Motber:~:~t~ :06~;:ae~~ld hOP6f~1) 
end of tho \'Cl'und:1, ~ where tho flare or "Isn't it funny th!lt everybodl calls 1~t
!Ill.' l'£~I'lndled furnace was rcdly visible tIe brother n bouncing baby?" J 
over the knolls, nnd -presently came "Why do you think It's funny, 11 
hack. , lie?" remarked his mother. ( 

"1 suld you shou~d know after n 1It~ "Bec~use when I dropped him on t , 
~l~~ Yt~~s!1ltn;;n:;'; \\Cl~e~n~:t no~~ I ~):~~l~ floor this morning be didn't bounce 8 
them; and, as it happened, 1 wasn't n. bU. He only hollered." .(" I 
moment too soon. In another week yo.1 
and Major Dabney would have hud a A squ~rc-rlggcd shtp m,ay bee 1 a 
chance t? sell out fOI lIttle or n,Othlnl;', wreck~tal'ilgle In a storm. I 
or IQse H nll Farley l1ad It flxed to be I ----~---~ I 
swa,Jlowed by the trust, and this is how Nover judge n woman's disposItion 
it wa,s to bo uon~. li'al'ley stlpulated by tbo size rt bor SF'l I' 

I I·, ' i" ' ' . 'I, I -- . 

V .. /{:SE WiLLIE. 

~.b. 
Nurse-The doctor brought the 

baby yestf'rday morning. 
WillIe (aged G)-Hetter not forg1t 

Where tho doctor lives. • 
The Nurse-\Yhy? 
Wlllle-'Cauip(l if the baby needs a 

hand or u ]cg, you'll have to get new 
parts for him, \\ lJll't you 

FOR THE SKIN AND SCALP 

Becauso of Us del1cllte, emoll1ent, 
2anativo, antiseptic properties derived 
from Cutlcura Ointmont, united with 
tbe purest of I cleansIng ingredients 
and most refrr.shlng 01 flower O<lors, 
Cuticura Soap liS unrivaled Corprcscrv
Jng, purifying and beautifying the 
skiD, scaip, h ir and hands, and, ~s
slated by Cutlcura Ointment, for dis
pal11nS' itch! g irritation and 1n
fio.mrnation a~tf preventing. c]ogg1ng 
ot the pores, the callse of many disfig
uring facial Qruptions. All who de-
1ight in a clear skin, soft, white hands, 
n clean, whol:osome scalp and live, 
glossy hjlir, will find that Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticllra Ointment realize 
every expect~tfon., CuUcura Reme
dIes are' Bold I th~oughout the world. 

!~~\:;r8~!~:st~n;~:~. ~~:~ s~;e t::: 
for the latest I CUFicura Book, aD au
thority ~n ther.beat care 01 the ~k1n, 
sca.lp, hair an hands, It 1s mailed 
tree on r~ques . 

-,-----
Saucy Soldier Shut Her Up. 

, C~)l. H@bert t::. Carter at a NasbvUle 
bunquet was thll{jlllg about campaign 
cOO1rade~. 

"Then there wa,a D,ash of Company. 
A," he aald. "Dash 'had tbe reputa
tion of being the nastiest tongued man 
In the rpglment. 

"It was Pl'ivato Dnsb, rou know, 
1\'60, out foraging Olle evening on n 

I'lch estate, camo accidentally upo:! 
tl,le oWl:\cr'l:I wife, a grande damo in 
evenIng dress. 

"Dash I aaked her for food. She reo 
[used him, lIe asl{(Ju agflin. But. sUll 
refusing, she walked away. 

"No," she sl1id, ''I'll give you noth
ing, trcspa!'sing IIlte this; I'll give 
you nothing. My mind Is mnde up," 

'I' '!lindo UII, is 1t?" Buld Dash. 'Llke 
tho rest of you, oil?'" 

A lltu:e:I~~c~r t~:;:~~:!~~9, whoso 
ri~ther hac1 bought her Home firecrack· 

w. L • .oQa iCLAS 
HAND-SEWED ..,.';j;,OES 

PROCESS grr;O 

~~~S~~2.~~:5~i,~~~,~~: ;:,50) $4,00, $5,00 

IJOYS' $2,00, $2,50 & ~S,OO ~ 
TH E STAN DAIlD .' 
FOR 30 YEARS 

m~~70~fa:::~~uet:~;~~~: 
for\tbe prlc:G in,America. 
They are the Ieauc!'s evlJry· 
where because they bold 
their ehape, fit better, 
look better and wear ion· 

Don't' Persecute 
your Bowels 

QIl-.artl(:l~ 

$:1'RubcL! 

Small Pin. 
Genuine ~" ....... '·A;,,",,,b"M 

~ 
UVE STOCK AND 
mSCEJ.LA1'IEOUS ' 

Eledioofypes 
~~~ 

In CRB.\T \',,\m::TY 
rORJ SALE JoT TliB 
LOWEST p::ro;E.S f:!'{ 

lrZ,STr:R:'J Nnrm'.\PER UN[QN 
521-5fl "N • .l\do.mn C~ .. Chlc(l2'o , 

Worms 
ers nnd SkYfocl,ots for the Fourth of 
July, wanted to 1m ow what they were 0 

for. On being WId thell' purpose, she 
anxIously Inquired if they would hurt Pleasant, Pn]sfabla, Potent, Taste Good. 

Do Good, Ncver:Sickell,Wcaken or Gripe. 
lQc,25C

l
50C. !{<Jver sold in bulk. Tlie2enn-~~~b::l~e~V~~I~e~~~ ;~eI ;~~~I~t~~~: 

'When ~aYing her prayers, she a.dded: 
".A.n', :F.d, don't '00 be 'f'aid of zero 

r~!~~r;.1!~~:a~~e~e;e~o~~k~u~t ~~~~~~ 
RiR, ~ARTEL'S FEMALE PILLS, 

Seventeen Veal'S the Standard. 
Prescribed n~d recommended fol' 

Women's Allmen!ts, A scientifically pl"e
pared remeC; of proven worth. The 
resu1t from their lise Is quick nnd per
manent. For sale at 0.11 Drug ·Stores. 

The years write theIr \records on 
men's hearts as they do on trees
inner circles ofl growth which no eye 
enn sec.-Saxe Holm. 

Wood In a High Grade Violin. 
In a hlgh-gl'ado violin thore are 

sixty-five pieces of wood of threo or 
more kinds. ----

J\rr~4"WlnBtO'W'B'SoothIDg I!yro~, 
K~~~~ti~z:H;~:~li~1 n bl~~\~~n,,'~l1'~~1(:fl~: ~go ~~~~H:;' 

AbflCn<'e mnlms the picture post 

~~~y~~e.;;;g~~yCb~ci: GWlfaDteed~ 

STOCKER~ & FEEDERS 
Cho\('Q QlU1litri n',l!> lind roans, 
white faces at' angus houlifut on 
order!l, 'I'ens ot '1'bm1l3(l.nds ~to 
select from. Sntif;tnt'110U Qual" 
a.nteed. Uorrespolldeuco Invited. 

Oomo. llon<l !Ice for yourself, 

National Li,V~t ~t\~~~ Com. Co. 
R.DIS •• Cily, Mo., St.Joleph.:~~ •• S.Omaba,Neb. 

JOH.fDEERE"pU)WS 
AI'etha Bast. A!lk your loenl denIer or 

JOH N DEERE PLOW CO., Omaha, Neb. 

A HOMESTEAD 
Do yuu want n Land lIom('fit"ll'\? hllormutlon 
/lent fl'{j(!, How toO .. t u.l"l~rU1 of LCl.1ul, Addreas 

THE COLONY HOMESTEAD COMPANY 
Board o~ Trode Bulldlnu Indla\llltlo!\s, Indiana 

DEFIANCE STAROtl-:~,';".;~.~ 
-other QtQrcbO!& only 12 Oll!ICeS-~llmo prlco 4nd 
UDIFIA"OE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITV. 

PATENTS 'v."".,.Colo .... ,Woeb. 
hlgtun.ll.C. Book~(r .. e. Ulj{h. 

, es~ tc[IUI!.ucea. lWJI.t:ra1l.l.la. 

'!~.:~s_. _n<_"_UI~H~t_e_____ _ ______ w._~: U." ... SIOUX CITY, NO. 39-1910. 



I .to carry out such 
in Wayne and thus. arouse 

.lll;~~~~~~~~~~ interest? Besides stirring enthusiilsm, people would get to-
gether; r~new laguainaan.ce and h.ave 
a social~time. ;1 ! 

~=",;"",,"" 
~~~~~=~ Senator Go~e of Oklahoma, ad-! visea the democrats of the Fifth 

Ne})ra!3ka"distti~t to lay party asi?e 
=~-,-"i::":"\-~ and' support ICongresfiman NorMS, 

i~;f.ti;~~~~t0.~~~~ rel?u~Jican, 'WI~6se . course in the 
'i"I lower house ]Non the favor of the 

:~[:l~~~~;t~~":~b"" blind senator. But the democratB 
"~ couldn~t figure out party success in 

~hat way, and so notriinatedlSullivan. 
L"ately Mr: '. Bryan has', ~bme out 
warmly for Su.llivan. If Mr. Norris 
expected to. win: democratic support, 
hois likely to b.e disappointed. I 

:!iJ&~~l~ti~~~~~~~~:d:~~,~~ 'If I Wayne had an improv~d or . ope~a house, it could attrac~ theatri-
cal and ~peratic entertain.ments of a 
higHer o.rder .. C~pi~al th~t mi?ht 
becdme mterested m 'sqch an Im~ 
pro~ement would of course like to 
know whether there would b. suffi
cient patron~lie ~o justifiy the in' 
vestment, but that is a question 
which could not be fully determined 
in advance. Considerin'g the size 
and quality of the city, one would 
suppose ample support would 'be 
ac,corded an .up·to~date .opera houlse. 

Opening of the normal sch~)Q1 

under state I1lallagement marks 'the 
of a new and adva-nc~d 

~ra for that educational institution. 
'fqe state is back of the school, and 
all the financial support needed to 
guarantee the best.eqtlipments and 
a sufficient faculty of high class edu
cators will be. provided. It will take 
time to attract, deserved attendance, 
hut gr.owth in enro.llment and ~acili
ties will follow steadily, and the aim 
of the man·agement will be to make 
it ,the leading normal in. the state. 
In 'the .effort to realize this worthy 
ambition, the faculty will have the 
hearty co-operation of the dtizens 
of Wa}'ne. They are justly proud 
of the ins:titution, and will boost for 

at alii times. , . 

When people voted for a change 
in the' national administration in 
1896, they did ·.50 'becaus~ prices for 
~arr.n products were so; Ipw th~t 
agrlcu)ture .was made unprofitable 
and disqQuraging, 'and as: ~ result 
everybody was mal1e hard t;lp. Now 

particularly ·,in the east, 
to vote for a c.h,ange. be~ 

~arm products are ,too high. 
l'h."mrot,",t· against prostr~ted con-

in 1896 .proved ,eifec,tiv€ and 
'relief, and a' ch~nge now 

no doubt 'prov:e quite as 
as it did then, th~ugh in a 

di(rereI;J.t '!'lay. The incuhus of busi~ 
ness paralysis, armies of un~mployed 
and wrecked r values that spread 
gloo.m and aespair over the nation 
fifteen years' ago, may be restored 
by wild assaults on the cost of farm 
products and radical legisiative ex
periments. The farmers of , Ne~ 
braska have such reason to .be satis
fied that they may be expected to do 
their part to prevent, a revulsion of 
ti"mes as suggested by the action of 
the voters. in Maine. 

contests conducted by th.e Nebraska, 
Farmer in other counties wiJJ be 
fully equaled in Wayne county. 
This county is thickly populated by 
a well-to-do class of intelligent peo: 

yard, and y , 
isonmt~~eb~~tin!nd our Baking Cannot Fail 
ing all their song, my If You Use, P·ur;t'an Flou· r The Poet 

pie, and the field is therefore as '-------'----, ---' 
gopd as'the best in the state for the The doctors come and rai~a riot, 
an)assin~ of a gi.ant subscription list because 1'IT'1 fond of steak and ,?ie; 
bY,an u,?-to-date county paper. No they say I'll have to change roy dIet, 
effprt n@r expense is being 'spared to or I'll curl up 'some day and die. 
make the Herald fuBy representa- "You have a flush that's 'rather hee-

there'S really nothing wron~. There. .,. 
never was a petter time, an~ ~Il this 
fussing is a crime. The man who 
works. and works with vim finds 
fortune trotting after hitp. The 
government can not .be beat; the 
bu1warks\.are a.;'I good. as wh~at; the 
e.gle fl.ps its bully wings and turns. 
somersault and sings; and everything 
is all O. K. to those who w,ork, day 

tlV~ of ~}] parts of the county, and tic," in gloomy ton-
wei feel': confident that people, not EATING AS· es the doctors say; 
now tak,ing the paper, will become A PASTIME "moreover you are 
~e~~larreaders when they learhits I , apoplectii' and ~fter day. I 

merIts. I ought to live on prairie hay, Rich 
'1.1he H~rald will not be sent to any grub will kill you if you eat it-it's G~~l:l~~~lL~~o'::m. ~7il~ 

SUbBCri11 r without prompt pay men, t, brought you to an evil pass; and if _________ ~ __ _ 
and tri rule will be more rig,idl~ you're wise you'll surely beat it out ....L 

fOIiOie after the close of the con- to the fields and there eat grass." NEW FEATURE ADuED. 
test c m1paign when oVflrhaulirig the 'rhis is a"cdismal and a drab age, We commence today the publica~ 
list, IrII ady begun, will have been when one who has the p.,ice of steak tion of a series of suggesti~e ques
compb:~t d. Any mistakes in credits, must fill his inner works with cab~ tions on the International Sunday 
past, .~r sent ot' future, should be re~ bage and succotash .until they ache. School Lessons. F.or some time past 
port~ fJromptly to this office, and The Weary Willie in the city, wjth~ these weekly questions h~ve been 

be readiJy and cheerfuJJy cor· out a nickel in his jeans, stands stirring a great deal of natwnal in. 
rectfd. " . starving-ah me, what a pity!-be- terest. They are' published in' near-

The fprthcoming contest will be fore the baker's window panes; 1ya thousand newspap'er to:\;vns and 

Two 
thousand 
barrels of 
the finesr
the purest tlour 
made, leaves our 
mills daily and it is 
nearly all cOIlsumed 
in Nebraska. That's 
proof enough of what 
Nebraska thinks of Puri
tan. Thousand~ ullon 

of the scale's best 
Is y.ours 

The 
b r e cl J 

made tr"lH 
Puman Flour 

i~ \, .. h Itt" I" .lId 
li~hter, the I\)a~~') 

br;rer, tilJll .[rum 
any uther Ill,ul It) 

the hight'::.t lJ;nde qll,t!I\\ 
through anJ rhrl)ll!!li, ,,,j.j 

to };DU under a pO ... 1l1\ ,. 

money-back ·~uarantce 'll, 
Puman FlULlf allJ it Y0U J\) hut 

like ir, rake: (he sack baLk and 
!!r:t )'lJur mqney. 

conduct~d in a manner absolutely sees the cakes piled up in are studied by millions of Ireaders. 
fair!o ~verybody, and the value of the pies; the, doughnuts and are received : the W n Abb tt N' C 
the prizes will justify spirited inter- bread, but they were made for oth- public and ent,hus,iast:ically e S- 0 _I - leman ompany 
est on t*e part of the 'public. The ers' stomachs, and Willie wishes he by ciergymen of The Puritan ·Millers, Schuyler" Ne' hraska 
Herald 1 will be made attractive were dead. His lot, you'll say Is not S u. n d ay sc h 901 Q""oriini,mrlon'Q c:::::::::'::::::::-::;:========:::':±===' ===:, 
enough to m~ke the canvass by con- delightful, he sOl.Jnds the lower teac,hers. and adult r 
testents easily pro<.iuctive of results. depths of woe; but I contend its far scholars use them in 'every town 
Large centers likel

' Wayne will have more frightful ·to have a pocket full where they are published'i and the 
no advantage over farming com- of dough, to havE:' all kinds' of general public is qluch interested. 
munities iron nickles, and have the doctors Rev. Dr. T. S. Linscott, who pre-

COMMENDS TAFT. 
Collier's Weekly which has been 

unfriendly to President Taft's ad· 
ministration, finally acknowledges 
and praises some of the good things 
he has been doing. Approving a re
cent appointment, it says: 

"After the dismissal of Gifford Pjn~ 
chot last winter, the president won 
general approval for his selection of 
Mr. Graves to head the forestry de· 
partment, The decision which he 
finally reached about the head of 
the Ibureau of mines a few weeks 
ago was equally judicious, and as to 
theJcommission for the study and 
reg lation of railroad securities no 
better board could be constituted in 
the United States. There is not a 
member who is not exceptionally 
fitted by intellect, character, and 
experience to carry 6~t. the intri
cate, difficult and extremely import
ant duties of this commission. 
When Mr. Taft acts under the prop
er influences-or probably when he 
~ctlbY himself without ·any influ
<mc 8 at all-he stilL shows flashes 
the !lalities which made him win so 
mu h credifin the positions which 
h~ held before he became president." 

I !$500 REWARD. 
ulill be paid by the firm of Clasen 

& ~elson Bros., cement block manu
factlurers and general contractors, 
for Information leading to the arrest 
and:conviction of the party or par· 
tiesiwho on the night of September 

16, !' 910, attempted to destroy our 
buil ings by fire which was· started 
in 0 r stock room. i 

A d hereafter anyone loitering 
abo t the building or premises after 
wor ing hours, not havi\lg business 
witll the firm or member& of the 
firnj, will do so at their own risk, as 
we ~i11 not be responsible for the 
consequences or what might happen 
to airy such. 

CLASfoJN & NELSON B~~,S. 

I TOES 
I will be 

come and say: "You'll /l~ve to live pares the servicE', .is a distinguished I 
on slaw and picklE'S. and' beets and divine, 'Iwhose wri'tings are. acknow
squash and beans and hay. ledged as the high1est merit:through

out the religious world. He person-i 
ally conducts an adult BIble class I 
with a membership of betlween one 
and two hundred, 'and 'has held their 
interest year after ye~r'by':means of 
the questions he propounds. He is 
conceded to be one of th~ leading 
Sunday school 'experts ani this con-

1 threw my money at the bil'd8~ 
and sages came with warning words, 
and talked about the rainy day. 
lIyou oughtto file your scads away," 
the sages said, "for winter use; 

don't always have 
TROUBLE your purse-strings 
Ei'fiiEifWAY loose. You may 

fall sick, or blind, 
or dumb, and when the high-priced 
sawbones come·, and druggists charge 
you for their pills, and nurses spring 
their little bills, you'll breathe a 
wish, in bitter tones, that you had 
salted down some bones," '.[heir 
discourse was so wise and grave 
that I at once began to save; I car
ried bundles to the bank until exer
tion made me" lank; I saved and 
savl'd until my roll would do to plug 
a stovepipe hole, and then (it broke 
the banker's heart!) I blew it fer a 
motorcart. It's painted red and 
gold and green, and fairly thirsts 
for gasoline. It pants and snorts 
and smokes and tears and wildly 
calls for: more repairs. I like the 
good old spendthrift way, to blow 
one's troubles day by day; Iii". to 
waste wealth as it' comes, in small 
and unobtrusive sums; that's better 
than to skimp and shave, and pinch, 
economize and save for months to· 

like a dunce, and then blow 
your ,'wad atonce. 

The red man of the olden days, of 
whom the gifted Cooper wrote, 
roamed through the silent woodland 
ways, ,and scalped. a gent, or cu.t 'his 
throat. Remot~j majestic and se

vere, he scorned t\1e 
paleface and his 
wiles, and it was 
not for gin or beer 

the red man walked the forest 
aisles. :1 The foeman heard his battle 
screech and thought it wise to take 
a walk;~ and when Lo had to mak~ a 
speech, he beat Dan Web,tel' half a 
block. 0, he was then a being bold, 
the her~ of a world ·romance; sub, 
lime he stood, in blanl<et rolled, 
among Ihis cousins und his aunts. 
Alasl thb red man of today no longer 
roams the virgin pades; he's thrown 
the tomahawk away, and joined the 
tribe of. easy marks. No more h 
trails the paleface down, and hangs 
a scalp-lock in his lair; he hunts the 
paleface in the town, and buys gold 
bricks and heated air. No more the 
red men sternly stand,·.and breathe 
defiance to their fo(:s;' they're busy 
trading cash ,and land for chalk and 
string, and things like those. No 
more, for: wigwam and for squaw, 
1;0 seeks the thickest of the strife; 
lle'hires some man who deals in law, 
~nd ~ives la mortgage on his life .. No 
Cooper could a hero find, among the 
red men of today; some notary, with 
legal mind, might write their story, 
in a way. I 

tinent.· , 
Dr. Linspott ~as 

m~thods of Socrates 
service one of ~uggestj 
which, while f"'-i,",cl,irlg, 
as to command the 
study and research of 
one who reads them, 
ing. in them to arouse 
ism of anyone, for 
oppose any ma~'s view
expound-they: simply 
appeal to and l' have 
the support of 'every' 
nomination, but also, 
lic clergymPTI. This 
of any other religious 
feature. 

This important 
made a permanent 
Herald, and 

sljould order 
to his or her address 

estate transfers 
September 20, 
·by l. W. 

Abstracter, Wayrte, 
J~hn T.Bressler to Cha~ 

Reynolds lot 3tilk 2 S 
.8 add to Wayn~ .... , .. 

E T Rennick to CI'yde 
·Iot 1 & n 11 I<~t 2 
Wayne .... ~" ... ' .... 

Rialto Philleo to 
east 24 ft of lot' 
24 ft of s. of lot 
Wayne. 

Cbases 
Dirt 

$ 40q 

250Q 

500 

The Bell Telephone Directory contains .the names 
of people who can be reached at once. It is the univei"
sal calling list, in thousands of towns, and the recog
nized business and social directory_ 

Persons whose names are in t~e tel.~phon~ directory 
are always .available. They can be reached ~y friends 
at home or by those in distant cities. l3'ell service is 
universal and distance makes no difference· 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE GO. 
HI'('}'!! H(~l( ·1.'d"IJ/umr i8 If, LOll!!' 

f)ilitu,ndl~ .. ~'tutiOJl, 

BARGAINS 
====EVERY DAY=== 

Bargains Every Saturday 
If you come to our stor~ and pick out at random any ar· 

tide, you are reasonab'ly sure to pick a bargain in nine out 
of ten cases. Besides' we have specials every week ~nd our 
prices, interesting as they are at all' ~imes. we reduce on "cer· 
tain articles still more. Olir specials for next week are: 

LIGHTNING MOUSE TRAPS, the 
most satisfactory trap on the market ... 

HAIRBRUSHES, high-grade in every respect, ex
tra long china bristles., .. 

2 far 5c 
18f2 
25c HEADLIGHT GLASS WASH BOARDS, the 

first time offered for ... 

By reason of recent lucky purchases and by our policy 
of being satisfied with .small·profits we are enabled' to name 
~ery special ~ri.ces on a ~ood many other goods. Come and 
,see what we have, examine our' good~ and pricc~. We are 
confident that you will always reSl~rVt' a portion of your 
purchases for the 

WAYNE VARIETY STORE 
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

SEE: 

Craven & Wetch, 
I 

PORTHE 
~(!~1end()rf Ste~I,.~~ar :W@g~,ms 

THey handle tbe Clover Leaf' \\1anure· Spreider. 
. Best on the market. 

II· ':rl'::,{i;!! :rfl':~i;:li'I!I!:f; {!:il,f1"!f!lWI': Ii 



Sto 
. Bi~ N~w Stock of 

'Ladies 'and Children'~ 
Coats and-Cloak l 

. 
Just received 
All the newest 

at this store. I' ! ~, 1 

shapes and 
shades, 
best on 

,the' latest arld" very 
the market. 

I 

THE J"l'EW 

DRESS GOODS 
, 'I' I! 

"mptete tires of' DRY GOODS and GROCE«IES. 

market' prices paid for Butter, Eggs, Chi9~ens 
, , They, will the same as cash. ' I 

& 

a1so journey into Minnesota 
before returning. 

Mrs. Rollie Ley was a visitor to 
Sioux City 'ruesday. ' Automobile, 

Mrs. Milt La Croix' and daughter 
Pearl returned. to their home in 
Sioux City Sunday. This paper has joined 

Joe Meyers and family, who have the Nebraska ,farmer, 
been Wayne residents for some time, and has made arlcangernenlt< 
moved out on the Ted Perry ranch, on one of the greatest ,u',"clrm.]on 
north of town, on Monday.' campaig~.s that has ever 

Mrs. Reibold of Bloomfield, sister tempted by any county seat 
of Mrs. J. J. Dornberger. was ,in in tiul.state of Nebraska. We 
Wayne Monday to see her sick niece. going to give away some costly 
She returned home in the evening. 1 ~uitable prizes to tho$c who are 

Miss Eva Mellor left Tuesday 109 to lake holt~ and help us 
morning for Bro"'{nell Hall, Omaha. gl'e~t un(~ertakmg. What ,,:e. 
where she will resume her studies clrculatl~n a.nd we are wllh~g. 
for the year. She attended that in. pay the p.rIce m order to get It, 

tion last year. we are gomg to adopt thc'plan 

On Monday ,Jake Wellbaum who is 
employed at the implemenb house of 
C. W. Hiscox, caught one of his 
feet in the revolving wheels of ~ 
gasoline engine and crushed one of 
the toes, tearing ofl' the nail. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Franks arrived 
home from Omaha Friday, where 
thfi latter consulted a specialist con
cerning her health. She reports 
that an operation is necessary and 
will take place next week:. , 

Miss Helen Lj Sen ter of Hancroit, 
arrived here Saturday afternoon to 
remain and take a course in the State 
Normal college. While here she 
will make her ,vome with the family 
of her brother, V. A. Senter. 

Miss Millie Woolston of Magnet, 
daughter of 1. O. Woolston, former~ 

11y of Wayne, was here Saturday to 
take the teachers' f'xamination. 
While in Wayne she was the guest 
of the family of A . .J. Ferguson. 

many of the most up-to-date 
paper in the Rtute have 
and Iby taking the Nebraska 
cr, which is,one of the best 
agricultural paper~ of the 
with us, it enables UB to 
that we could not think of 

company is a strong mmpany, 
incorporated for one hundred 
sand dollars. and their 
the undertaking, as w(>ll 
backing, enables us to do 
that we could not think of 
alone. 

The subscription campaign will 
something on the order of 
contest, although it will be 
ed much different from any 
scription contest that has ever 
heal'll of in or around Wayne 
will be conducted in a straight 
ness-like manner. The grand 
wili be an automobile and the There wi!! be no preaching service 

at the St. Pauls Lutheran church prize will be a pjano, and we 
next Sunday. The pastor, Rev. C. SO have a liberal number of 
J. Ringer, will be away over Sunday prizes to award at the 
attending the Nebraska R y nod, contest. These prizes will 
which meets at Beatrice this w(lck. ed to those securing lhe 

number of votes and votes 
The annual Missionfest took place issued free on all subscri,ption 

at the German church north of ments to the Wayne Herald and 
Wayne last Sunday, serviccB having braska Farmer and a special 
been held both morning and after· bing price will be m~de on the 
noon. Two visiting ministers as- l,lapers. 
sisleu the regular pastor, Rev. Emil The prizes will all be awa;rded 
Gehrke, and a large crowd attended. parties in Wayne or Wayne 

Wayne people who. helped to or Dixon county. Any lady 
swell the attendance at the fair in ~an, married or sing1~. I 

Sioux City Tuesday mornlOg are: lowed to compete for the 
Messrs. and MesdameH G. G, Haller, it will be arrangeu so anyone 
W. B, Hyatt, Geo. Hofeldt and two in the country will have ,an 
daughters. I:ou Ow~n, Mrs. Jas. chance with ,the town people for 
Jeffries and the Misses Agnes Shan~ grand prize. 

'i~~~!fft:.ii~~;;t~~ffr~~'~::;";~::~~~~:~~~~~::~~~~t;,::: non, Hattie Blazer. ,Anna and Stinal The full details of this grand P 'Friday to' visit her NeIson, Henry V~hlC~'mp amI family giving subscription rally are 
Ahern. , and Wm. Pond. ' I crated ,in a page ad. of this 

Klqppi~g left Tuesday The new building 1 eing built by and we would like for y'ou to 
on' a l trip to Twin Falls, Jno. T. Bressler,for the meat mar- them and become acquainted 

to leok at st;lme,lunu. ket of W. O. Hanssen is nearing the plan, as we expect to 
i'M'iss Monfe rrhe~hald left Sunday completion, and it is:apparent that conte~t the talk of the ,_ .. _<.lc,,<1, __ 

afternoon 'for Virghli~ City; Mont" Judge Britton nothing has been omitted to make we ar..e-t;hrough with it. 
whet'(l sh~ will teach ,'school. ,tising the first it sanitary and convenient. The We want "r 'ePlres',ntatives 

ment of the t'leason. lower floor has been arranged and parts of ,Wayne county 
Frank Whitney shipped": coop of finished for a meat market, ,md if the southern part of Dixon 

liis Me Barl'ed Plymouth Rock ance will appear herer, there is a better building for It is a splendid chance to 
ens to Klemme, Ia~Monday. Perry Theobald purpose in the state, it has not been valuable prize for only ~ . 

Ed. Johhson ar~j ·Jd home pIace of Paul Halrrim>:tohl pointed out. I Read the page ~d. and send , 
day from. MeReu 1 N. D., near C. A. Chase A. G. Bohnert returned home name as a caJ).dldat~ for ,the 
~hicl~ place he ow' ,s kame fand. from Wisner Friday where he had and be ready to begm work as 

I Killinge.r Whlr;-Ilves ~hree and gone to help furnish music for ,the as\the contest ope~s_._, ___ , 
miles nort west of Carl'oll, stock show. He also reports BANKERS PROGRAM IS, 

I business n Wayne Mon~ having attended a reunion of the old Copies of the pl'ogram foi. 

I 

first regiment band, of which all fourteenth annual convenJion of 
Owens' iost valuable mare members were present with the ex- Nebraska Bankers' Association 
nightlfrom neum'onla. Mr. ception of two; the aggregation hav- to be held' in Omaha September 
,says,'~he 'ummal WU$ wo;th ing been royally entertained by Dr. have been received by 

Pritchard of that place. Mr. Bohn- some of whom will 
ert says the stock show was a uecid- meeting. 
ed success in every detaiL Some of the details of the 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hamer who are: Leslie M. Shaw, 
live two and one-half miles west of tary of the tre~sul'y, speaks 
Carroll, came to Wayne Monday ac~ bamluet; S. H. Barton, 
companied by their daughter, 'Miss talks 'on "Bankers 
A,nnie, who remained to take a Board;" Alexander D, 
course in the Nebraska Normal cia} editor' of the New Y 
school. Besides the usual rush of 
farm work', Mr. Hamer is busy tear~ 
ing do"wn -the' old house left on ' 
place after ,the completion of his 
new residence. The I lumber will be 
used to build a big ebb house. Mr. 
Hamer reports that the farmers 
with whom he , is a~ociated in the 

bUtlincss; 1 will probably 
begin thrashing next week. Re 
says the best yie1d bf wh~at in his 
vicinity thus far is from th~ farm of 
Spencer ,Jones wh9 got twenty~seven Comn:\er(,ja~ 
bUshels to the acre.' He states that 
the COl'n fooks' gO~" d, and believes 
another week of" ot weather will 
put it beyon,d the: I' a~ger of injury 
by frost.' , 

, THOMPS0rt--MILES 

iYes1;erday at nop1 the w~dding of 
Mr. Geo. Thomp~on to ¥iss Eliza· 
b~th "fIles took pl.de at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wi. Y. Miles, eight miles southwest 
o~ W~yqe, ~e~.~r.iTind~ll of, ,Nor
folk officiffting. ," 'rhe cer.emony was 
p~rformed in' t~~ presence bf a 
jatge circle of, ~ri'ends of the con
tracting paJ.:ties. I~n-d) was 'followed 
b~ a l sumptuous dihner, the' bride 
~~d 'Il'room :oycuP~ing sea~ of honor 
at, the, 'Yell.laden ~estal board. 

:After 'a season, of sociability in 
which congratulations and good 
WJshes were profuseJy expressed, the 
guests dispersetl.ii and the newly 
wedded 'young couple left for their 
home; on, th~ gr90m's splendid farm 
eight, miles northWest of this city, 

The and groom 

'" '! "':r' 

s. CARPEN & BROS. UP. 
HOLSTERED GOODS 

KIMBALL & CHAPEnL 
BR!A,SS BEDS . 

HOOSIER KITCHEN CAB. 
INETS ' 

STEARNS & FOSTE;R 
MA.TTRESSES ,. 

GLOBE. WERNICK BOOK. 
CASES 

BUNDHAR WILTON RUGS 
III 1\,l<1itluD' t" tlltlile Iiller.. I have- otller gvvd Ihw6ljf 

llletlhlln and low prked good!:!, It will pay yotl tt) 
look my tine;; \lY'lr I>efonl you buy Vi"itnr:-i !ll~rllY,~ 
wl'l('oJlw, Price awl QUality f.:UarlUlteeli, 

Orlando Adams 
furniture and Undertaking 

!SOME STOVE, ! 
NOT AT ALL SURPRISING - IT,'S A ROUNfl OAf( 

A St IT ALWAYS WAS-IT IS TODAY
'ayer the' most perfect heating stove 01) earth. 

It has never been changed~'only lh style of 
ornamentation. Prindple of construction the' same as i~ was 
forty years ago and it is still the !3EST --,the FIRST and FORE
MOST -the MOST SUCCESSFUL STOYE.in America. 

O\'cr four hundred illlitlLtiulIS :ttl« Hever a Olll\ HO ~uod'-.t)r (lml ap~ 

pl'oachcd it-ill !loiltg the i/U.'due~~ of :hcatillg-or };olrling' tl,lc lire
sllving the fuel flwl llll'lting qualitil'H. ~liIiiow; of !food people know it 
n.nd will ..... oueh 1'01' it-and ~o will you if you 1ny' j,t 1 and t,I'Y it. We, 
~ual'lll\t.ee it Htl'{)ngcr than uuythiug: tlhHl we :j~ll. 8ee ,the Ilb.me "Round 
Oak" on the leg, St)Inetinll~R they OArJr. an itlllitfl·t,ion "Round Oak." 

Barr~tt & Dally 
PHONE 144 

AK1-.SAa·BEN 
CARNIVAL AND PARADES 
: ' OMA"A . 

!SCDt. 28th :t(l Oct. 8th. uno 
. THE BIO .JOLLY CARNI~Il! .. E~ERY DAr 

: i ralld.,.IIM, ,.d.llda, Hi,art ' Tbundl, Att."'.I, FrI4., 1!Pt, 
'< Oct. 4 Gel. 5 ,0.,.' , , ' 011. 7 1 

' , CARNIVAL ELEOTRICAL .ILITARY IIORONATIOIr 
, ~IREWOR~8 PARA~~ ~~~"q~ t BALL 

Grand :MUit2lY Maneuyer.s. Eyery DIY by. U.S. Rlgalar Troops. 
, , 

We can save you 25c per ial10n on yo~ paint. 
• Paint your buildings this tall ai)d save money. IAsk 
'for the . t , , 

Monarch 100 Per Cent Pure 
, 

Paint.·· For' sale at 

L~AHV;S DRUa SToRE 
, : We carry iill colors in Al~ba:stine. ;, 

" ".' ' . .T~ . 



. . . I 
HERAI,D., TH((RSDAY, SEPTEM~ER ZZ,191O 

wife, wer~ Hoskins visitors 
Leo R~ymer of Omaha, 

the John Foster ho'me over 

~oux City. He 
un,de'·,mnel.n 0l?~ratjon for' ap

ndw on the mend. 
has been in poor h,ealth since 

last fall and the current report' has 
it that it will be 'necessary for him 

remain at the hospital for some 
time. Mrs. Anna N€r'SOn and Miss 

Lundquist toOk, n the Stanton Douglas Haines, ,our blacksmith, 
Thursday. I I this welilk, closed a deal whereby he 

Mls~ LiIi~h Fdster returned I tUrns his shop and home here to Mr. 
omah'aTue

t
' dai for a short ' Frank Wise, of Ba~tlett, Wheeler 

with home olk~. county, for 440 acres of land in the 
nev. Mr~ f11 ner of Hadar ~nd named county. i Pos~essron will be 

daughter, w,er,e visitors at,the A:ron' given by both ~arties in about two 
home over Sund y. . weeks. Mr. Haihes and family have 

'Gus S~hwean sold his residence resided here buti'a short time, hut in 
property,south f the depot to Aron- their' brief resid~nce they have made 
schild on Friday last. many friends w~o will regret to! see 

Arnold Pfeil urchased Mr. Chas. them leave. I I 

Green's auto, dnd" Mr. Green wi1l What came ~ear resulting in 
invest in a new Overland cal'. serious accident loccurred here' Mon-

Mr. and MrH. ~enry WeLzlich afternoon. IJohn Bradley, who 
son, Herbert, re,lturned F'riday after buys cream here':' was in his shop, the 

old J. D. BeatOlproperty, and was a week's visit at' Wa,terioo, Iowa. . 
engaged in so ten"ing some pamt 

rhe Ge~man !Evangelical church brushes in some erosone. He grew 
has b~en holdih~ open-air meetings tired of the SID progress that he 
in Nic:kles' grov~ for the past week. was making by ~av~ng the can con

Three new pi*nos were placed in taining the oil ift a bucket that con
Hoskins' home~ the!J>3st week. vii: tained hot wa~r, so to hurry he 
Robert Templin, Hotel Schultz and placed the can it~ the oil in it on 
R. P. Miller. his gaso,gne stov . ! His results were 

The Mh;ses, IStelia and Luzrtta almost instanta eous, oil was thrown 
Ziemer leave Monday for Wayne to to all parts of t e room and a deadly 
attend the State Normal for the gas charged th air in the room. 
cpming year. Mr. Bradley wa Nst able to get to 
. Miss Christinr Lundqui~t left for the door and ~en it. Prompt as· 
Carroll, Nebr,J Saturday after a sistance was at and and~the flames 
brief stay with' her parents, on her were extinguis ed. The only injury 

1I\ller·","cce'l return from Bu well, Nebr. Mr. Bradley s ffered was a severe 

Mr ~ Klt?ersan who underwent an burn nn his rig I t 'hand. I 
dperation ,for appendicitis at the OVER fHE STATE. 
M .. E. hospital, Omaha • ..some weeks Excavation fbI' paving at Norfolk 
agu, returned orne Saturday last. was commenced Tuesday. 

Bdth Messrs. Schroeder and Hin- The populist state cebtral com~it-

w~ather sets in. The Norfol team defeated the 

Cold weather 

terminate in 

N 

different lines 

One Thing to~ be 
Considered 

Is your winter suit. 
line ot snappy re~dy-to-wear 
all great values and each one 
the Kuppenheimer label. whioh 

self is a quality pledge. 

OUI: MADE-TO-MEASURE 
are something of a hobby wlth us. 
have given suoh universal sa 

Matter of fact 
ly catches you napping, doesn't it? 

mornmg to find winter upon you and, be

ected to lay in your stock: of heavier clothing, 

a deal of discomfort, and to exposure which may 

. il'lness, or worse. 

is the Time to Buy 
new, having been recently received a'nd you will 

tistactory to make your purchases before the 

way will put p fine r~sidenc'es in tee, in seSSion~' .at Lincoln Tuesday, 
the' eastern p rt of town, to be decided to Ie ve the head of it. 
ready" f~i: occ pation before co.ld ticket blank. 

th~ BelJ,icom any's men complet- Hopkins lady aseball aggregation 
ed their job of repairing lines and Tuesday after oon, the score stand
adding a 1 cop r circuit between ing 5 to 4. l~ was a lively game, 
Wayne an~ Nor olk. " They len for and it i. said te Norfolk boys had 
Norfolk Monda . to work hard win. 

that they have beoome one of our I best 
advertising mediums. 

Every suit sells others for us. 
you wonder that we are enth 

Of underclot.hing is universally kngwn, so 
it is unnecessary for us tQ say mucH about 
it You undoubtedly know all ab.Qut the 
fit and quality of these goods, 

Another line which is just as>famous for 
all I he qualities which go to make good un
<tlerg'arments is the Vassar. The Vassar 
line is lighter in weight than the 'Staley 
goods, so whatever your wants may be, 
they may be met with sQmething in our ex

church A Madison octor says he heard 
celebrated! its Mis.sinnsfest <JIl the the name of Pinchot pronounced 
church ground. last Sunday. Th~ frequently at he St. Paul conserva. 
day Was such n idea.J one that i't tion congress y those who ought to 
contributed lar ely to the success of know how, a d says it should be 
the undertakin • '. Pin-sho, not P n-shot. 

, Albert tron, whose convalescence W. J. Bry n virtually bolts the 
from typh,fJid fever is makin~ satisfac· head of the emocratic ticket, de
torily prdgress, expects tQ' leave for elaring that hile he will tour the 
New Yor~ about· the 25th wherl' he state for Cu gressman Hitchcock 
has engag~d p3;ssage on the' Kaiserin and democrat" c candidates for state I 
Auguste Victoria. Mr. Aron jr., of offices, he wi} withhold his support, 
Wiscol}sinl, has the. distinction . of from Dahlmar on account of the lat- ! 
h~ving v{on the OUendorfer prize ter's position n the liquor qu~stion. I 

about them? Try one of Ollr .LV.1.c<l
I
L ...... '.c.-

TO-~ASURE SUITS. They 1 

baoked by the tailors as well as o~ i per-
sonal guarantee. ' 

stook 

COll~titultiOlll for las~ ytar, and hence, goesto.Ger- A farmer ear EJi invited some 
n;any to ~?e~d-a year,a~ the UnIver- visitors into is new automobile to glove,S is 
Sl.ty of LelP21Jg. driv€' out an see his fine herd of 

. I Hereford ca ·tle .. A bull quietly and new. 
ISHOLES NEWS grazing in th pasture, was not used never been 

Wtn. dramkau is having lhe house to the machine, and when he saw 
that he recently bought of it coming, prepared to fight. The ·w hAn more 

WINSIDE. ,Nelson animal attacked the machive with style was 
Br~wn w~, taken very The fair has had a fury; the resplt was a costly, wreck. tb ese lines. 

'at Sam Reyj's resi- splen4id from this neigh- \ . 

tensive stock. 
" 

NO Ware you .gomg to disregard 
our little reminder and allow the first 
cold wave to "slip up on you." or are you 
gomg to obey that i~pulBe and do your 
shopping early? 

night, but is im~roving borhood South Omah~ Live Stock Market. fi t you out, 

Special repprt, So. Omaha, Nebr., :=:;===::==;;===;:=====::=~t:;:::::::::;~::=======:':==;:9~;:~;:;;:~=~~==;::;; September ,1910. , 

Cattle:- eceipts 21,000 for two LION'S HEAD ALWAYS IN USE G,ue,ome' Ch"m WA::;P IS FRIErID OF MINERS Wmy I, the Real Enemy. 
days; be grades of" all classes Charms a's cures far A busy life Is a h~'a1tIlr one, <tIlt! rew 

in schoo,' here t~is steady; mmon slow to tOe lower, From Earliest Times It Has Seen As. common'in Enp'1u.nd a Active In Ridding Cabins of the Pest S11ffer from nverworlc Menta! 'strulu 
recor a. followin break of25c last Thursday soclated With Fountain!) and Lady.Wake, w.:) wn!> Ie the Iworm that'UlHlermlnes healtll: 

and Fri ay. Top (!orn feds $7,60; Flowl'ng Water. tells of a grue~ome of SI~i~~:5d :nn~ ~I;:;:!~;~. Wei· :r~r~;o'tar:...~O~~~~I~~~~n(~q;h~~P:t~:~I~~ 
fewar nd $7.00 to 7.35; ordinary ~~IChr~~~~~lr{do; 'r f T;hp mlnt'r!"! 01 ColorB-do. who,have an n)eets lwr ,lutl~'sydtbslfChwf'a}Jons 

75 t $6.50. Run of western se·~~~=. s~~~a~~~;s tI\:,t t~:h:~o~~~ s:~: was persur.df>d tli,\t ' built rllhllw 01) tilt' IJIOtllltaill sldf's, ahe can hur·ell .... e:qll':><:t to find happl, 
cattle h aviest ~ince 1902. Top beef enters tIle sign of Leo at ll:e h\"aOn"dldl~lffd'.cUII,',uUnllymy cll kn what n IH'~\I till' HI"'llr'broWll ~;{~s ('~:~~IIl~~~:::,;II~~:~~~ IlI~lV(~~t!~at~': 
last we k $6.80; top feeders $5.85. solstice t11e hlAheHt tP.'pcl'ntur.e or flh. w,.ite' •. "As n "'"" " wootk;pll.l,'r j!rO\('l"l to be, Tiley ttl' waste both time nod str.ength. and ~ualitYf,Lf bulk seems' not as good as the year Is eXP€I'leIlC'pd, We may say theil' w,·lIs UV'I' yotll' b(>st 

earlier, rices ranging from $4.75 ~~t:~~;!~:ri~~:~~n~!:~~t \~lt ~:;;,~Ion~:~ :!~;Ut~O~V'l:~c~ t~~'r~~~l~~' ~~)l~~,[~I~'l;~lt~{::;';I:I:t;t;~h~~ll'l~l'l:Our eye; ~~~:I~. or us nre beglnnhlg to believe 
$5.75 a d common $4.00 to $4.75. (Jlaced lhe kIng ,of lJf.''l''ts. the flcry olu man at ht~t did die and 1Il0l11h AU! urdy tliat, but they 
Best heifers $4.75; general average and fCl'oclllUS lion, iu tJlut purt of lhe nelLl'C!:lt CI augl's und will uro\l Illto the 'Il'ylng pan .. water 

of cows and heifers $3.50 to $4.25; :~~:~QrW~~\~L:\('~~{l BUll ~llkl'S at the ~~~:;~ ~~I~~' cS~~:~)~n/I;' ~~l. ':~~ tIPI~:;t lllll:t;l~~lef~;~~:l~eJ'o~ 
canners and cutters $2.75 to $3.35; TIll' constellation wI" 'h Is culled widow, wlio always remedy utili a frlimtl when sbe gave 
calves strong at $5.50, to $7.00 for Leo belus v~l'y little r""emliianc'e to che{'l( In (I'der to f' the Sl)!th-r hawk. ~'be name.is given 
veal; $41'.50 to $5:00 for good stock' the outline of a lion, Probably the of her husband's mluPI'j,l to Ii small, steel.lJll1fJ WRS)l, 
calves. II Bulls in same level, $3.35 to nallll~ Wtlg originally r"'nl1ec1 only to shl:' told my ahJlo~t t1In-'e<fomtlU:1 01 un IncH In 

$3.m>. li'uture prices depend upon ~~~s )l~~~~~ie~~a~i:l~' l~e~;II~ltB;'Odll~c I~h~~ ~~~t~av~;~YtIl~S ~~I~II;~ 1]~:;;'l\(:ll~,,:~~:~~~ ~t~n;;~ogpn/7.~f~ 
which promise he~vy. Good we awe the cOllnti('I'.f; \\'at~1' s;'pwlng mal'l,s III t1me,d:ls"pp''"'·''fIl'' Whlg8. Th('Y twllcl a nest up among 

be in demand and corn- lions: heuds~ whkh a, " found In an· he I' ft. ;; of yuur cablll, of \' ld' 
I lower. clent and modm'fl fOllnt'l.ins. because pulp ~I' f\l)':',<', fl'Olll tIl!' Otlter contlng' 

~Tn,~d· .... _TMdl week opens with light ~~mt~; ~~I\;e~n 1J~~~! ~[~I:Il~~'o.Wt~:!~ ~~: ~!lldo:d'fO~~(';::~Sj::;:~:: }r\~~;~~ ,~~:y m~~~ 
for two days. Steady is at Its highest levd. lIt~s you ('au !WP your hawk climb up 

but 20 to 25c lower Furthermore, the Han's hend with the rllrt~'rs wlllJ n spider, sometl."es 
, Bulk $8:55 to $8.85, top $9.- widely open jaws Is 1"1 Itself vp!'y suit· carrying UIlP tu fUllr Ot' IlV€ tltnes Its 

P . I able for the mOll,llL of n fountain or 'OW~ Wt'lg;'! Snrllf'tiIJ1~'S titey gpt n 
rIces' are tluctuating ,sharp y. watel'sllol;lt, '1 his, d"coratlve motif s,pld(~I' HO !,C!Il\'y tim I tlJpy wlll fall' 

P~ckers are fig~ting the was employed \lnlvl~rsIJUy throughout many till!"'! ~('r()l'p th(,y succeed In 
ha:rd a:n'~ lower 'p'rices seem the Gr(>co-Romu'1: worl'. Lions' heads (1i(:>lr Ilest, They never give 
prevail,:the question being how are fmind used hi this way nt Athens, ') on trying tinltl they sue. 
the "break',' Will:, be delayed. Ephesus, Olywpis, Agrigentum and " 'en th", sphl",r Is sllfely 

countleijB othor p1f!.ces, It Is not quite In P'e ne1'lt. the ff'm;'te h 'wk 
certain tIlat this, employment or the 1 r egg In the df'nd 
1I0u l a bend originated In Egypt. Cur·' IIvo only ill Iln~l's, as 
hus: describes ntV Assyrian bns·rellet '~on gO(!S. 'l'h(+y become 

B~Iran showlrig watet: streamln.8 tam', and seul\l to be obliged 
a ring .shf\ped ~el:l.sel. A. ~Ion for buHding the spider-trap for 

as If on guard on either side 
loUntnln. i 1 
water clOCk. which wa used In 

, ; " ~ad t~ ~':smth! 
',Hence the 

l>een the 
with 
have 

Roses or Temple Gardena, 
" Pel'h~PB :the two mOl~t"fa:mous flow. 
~rs In hl8tor~ are asso'ctate'd .'wlth the 
Temple .Gardens al London,· (or (l.c,
cording to h··dltion It was :In the gM'~ 
dens In 1430 that the two leader~' 
plucke,d C·., red .. j w •• He roses v"hlch 
became the budges of the rival houaea 
of ~ndcas~~r '/lnd Xork. ; 
I :i'he g'l~del~~ \~'ere j'or cenf~rJes tll7 
luOUS rur l~e~r I'pS6,;; Among their 
tloral . curiOsities olle fInds In tl)e ac. 
counts for'!l700 nn eXl-enditur6 Oil two 
~erirU'lc \ box tree~, nd ,vonders what 
a perhnlc tl'e~ I:, ulJ_:I one ren.len~bers 
the custo~ ~f trimming \lox tl'e~s in: 

sYmDlet~icnl or· "pel'imetric" lash. 
I· I 

A Neglected Occupatlo~. 
Wltll~! the girls are casting about to 

leUJ'Il' all that Is learnalile, will they 
Ill~~nst! remark that one of, the things 
worth l lea.rning ,Is ~he gh'I's own job! 
1~ see-WE at times lin rlallger of being 

:~t:I~~~~I~:~:~ ~11:1~~~1~ t;llt~~1 ~~l:a~~h~: 
p~rtllls of the cltndel ot kllowledge,-~ 
~lfe. 

Choose the-Beautiful. 
::rhol'e ~~ ,n beautiful and an ugly 

l\'ay :In which to sllY almost every. I 
thing, ~nd happines,S depends upon 
wbleb WHY we take .. , j. Not only 
i~ ":O~df.:l> but In all the little, common 
courtesies aud duties of life, thInk ot 
tl~e 'beautiful way ot dOing each.-D. 
L. Pprter. 

Polish for Mahogany FUrniture. 
A tablespoon eacb' at olive oJ! and 

vl~~go.r to one (]uart ot luke' warm wa
ter wm be found a in-ost e(fectu~1 way 
fOri. ~oth cleau~jng· and POlishIng ma· 
hogany turniture, MOisten a sott 
cioUI wJ~h the' mixture and apply to 
the artie]£), r~bbln~ VI~~~O~~lY. 

ihe'Short arld SImple Annalll~ 
"11e ~?tta da ~oOd ~Ob," said PIetro. 

as h~ gave the n~onkey a little more 
H~e Nt~r grlhdlng ,ou~, on 1).ls organ a 
se,~ec:tlbn fl'Olll ',',Santa ,'LuqJa,'" "Getta 
forty; ~ollar do. m"(;ll~th, a,nd eata myself;, . 
lhirt:r ,da m~nth It dn b~8S eats me."-
EverY~~dy'~ MagnZI,~e~ , ,..' ' 
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Roses Millinery· Display Will ffD£HATIUN_~! s' get acquainted _ with voters, 

James, rea\ estate agent Df 
, and Rev, Mr, Shacklock, 
'of Carroll, were in Wayne on 

OPERA 
\ 

'yand Sat- business yesrerday. 

o P'd M NEW BOARD ASSUMES 
pen rJ a y 0 rn·" La~!es Established Present Library 

--------.--~--:....:::..:":.:::.~-

September 30 , 

'urday ing at 8 .o'clock 

. 'q~~~,., ',' I 

n~rn'~ 
=iu Arl!clnVi!~d to Attend ~ur 

Fall: ~pening Display 
. Of ~ilIin~ry and Ready.to.Wear Goods 

FRiQAY iAND' SATURDAY, SEPT. 23 AND U 
I, " 

Wint,er Stocks are n~wll ~t th~Jr ve!y best, everything is in complete rfadiness for a -big fall business and we will be 

you come in tomorroW- and Saturday and see what great preparations hpve been made to take care of your trade this 

find: the stocks in all q~partments larger and finer and better t]lan ever. " You will note that we have added several 

to~wea-r Good~ and In,:=rease~ the showin,g in the lines befQre handl~d until we now .have the finest stocked. and 

''''I,~%,C!,jlm!EC'": Ladies' R~adY-lo-wear department i~ ~?rtheast Nebraska_ The goods we show in these lines are those generally 

':1 }~etter class of city stores, and they are priced at much less than city prices. I 
, " I 

Ladie,. Suits, Silk Dresses, Wool Dresses, Coats, Skirts, S'i1k and Nearsilk 

Petticoats, Dressing S~cque~, Wrappers, Silk and Tailored aists, ,lSweaters, 

Muslin Under)"ear. The new Fall Dresses, Coats and Suits fo Children, 

. .lL~. 
I": SHOe I 
,I . I 

Your New Shoes are Here! 
Ou~ shoe department i. a- +mplete and ex

'ceptionally fine shoe store. F ou~ of the very best 

lines of shoes in Ame~ica are hm)dled here, The 
, I ' 

new Fall styles are all in and we lare ready to fit 

, 

'I 
: 

the whole family with shoes that j,ve will guaran

tee to give 'you your money's wortr in wear, oom-

fort and style. .t 
i 
I 1 

QUEEN QUALITY Shoes fpr 

KREIDEH'S Shoes for Child;"n, 
, ' 

THE PACKAHD Shoe 

, Mary; ,.in the eighth 
grfl,ue, tirc good .studellts. 

'. 'Al~10ng the \'i~i'tors within the last 
were .as follows: ~ Mes

Pilei Bressler and Kirk
an4 Mil:ls~s 'Mor~n, Stric]{-

and Fortner. . 

A$,!ig,oment,stothe Normal Mod
be! made this ,week, 

assign~Jnts we 
we kr10wi fo'~ ev~rY., 

Women. 

in each town there were perhaps 
some whose bias became offensive 
and deserving of reproof. Behavior 
in each town should be preserved. 
with avoidance of affront to visitors, 
and friendly relations maintained if 
possible. 

I 
AT THE MARBLE WORKS 

Prof. R. Durrin, the pioneer 
marble wor~er, hus ,lately received 
soml splen'did new st~ck of carved 
stone, several very v~lua1Jle monu
ments and new designs. He uses a 
variety ·of imported stone, and when 
he turns out a piece of w:ork, it is as 
good as can be produced anywhere 
,n t/le world. No.man in the state 
understands qualities and designs 
for monument better than Prof. 
DUrrip, I, 

Among other orders which he has 
on hand, is one for a valuable monu
ments to be plac~d at i the grave of 
the late W. B. Go~eha", at Pender. 

A class of work which he seldom 
does, has been 'orde~ed for the 
monu,ment that will mark the grave 

Miss Louise Flege who was killed 
i months ago and J;ho::3e remains 

rest in the German cen\etery north.:. 
east of town. 
a~ed and 
t~e 
drawn 'on 
monumen't. 
'a~d ,the process 

injury 

"even Years AgO-SUccrss) A; J. Ferguson and wife left to. 
Crowned Efforts. day1for Osakis, Minn., where and at 

'l'h . . o~~et,rfPoints in thkat state they will "A Pa' ".,r 
e ,CIty federation of w()men'.s VISI, or two wee s. 

clubs whose organization created the Miiss Rose Fallon of O'Neill. was a 
public library eleven 'years ago and' gueH of the Misses Van Gilder the of P1i"n,ks' " 
has maintained it since then met firsl of the week, having been on i 
Tuesday afternoon and decid~d to her ',way to Chicago. ===== 
turn over to the city library' board T~e new resiqence of Henry Stall- 1 • 

the books, funds and managem:ent of smith on college hill is nearing com- FUnmest show on the road. 
the institution. This step iOllows plet~on. He w.iIl> have a splendid Prices 25c. 35c and SOC . 
the move for a Carnegie library, plaqe when finished. --- --------.------_ 

preparatory to which a board was ~r. and Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer R d 
chosen and a lot for a building pur- andi children returned yesterday; e, ' 
chased. There are now 1,545 books, frorr Huron, S, D" where they at- ill , 
and these, together with $127 to d ' 
help buy the lot and $84 for mainten~ ten.! eJ tht.=' state fair. 
ance, pass into the hands of the E~ B. Young returned Monday ,I, 

b frOt Pleasant View school house ' oard, consisting of the following 

1

m-embers: Rev. Parker Smith, Jas. wh re on Sunday he closed a series D 
Ahern, Dr. Green. Chas. Culler. of r iigiolls meetings. 

I 

Mrs, H. F. Wilson, Mrs. ElsieLittell, T~e second story of J, G, Mines' , 0' W n 
Mrs. C, A. Chase. Mrs. Henry Ley, new building is going up fast. It is ' , " ' :, I " 

and Mrs. Bert Brown. ' an attractive and desirable addition 
Elf2ven years ago the ladies of the to the business district. 

I 

cit.y organized a ~ederatioll ~hose The past successful and enjoyable t h · 
chlef'purpose wa:s to establish , pub~ basJbali season for Wayne will be " I S 

r1ico library. The county board: gen- an ihspiration for the maintenance ,c, 

i erous\y donated use of a roo,m in of al strong team next year. ' _ 
I the b;:;.semlO'nt of the court hou::;e. Roscoe Church ()f Davenport, 
and the nucleus of a Hbrary w~s s'e- visiting her pa~ents, Mr. and 
cured by giving what was ter ed a . M. Griffith, four and one-
"book social." People entered into no~thwest of town_' 
the plan with enthusiasm, and! soon Poland Chin~ male pigs of 
the ladies were Jable to make a!lvery farrow for sale, by E. T. Ren-
creditable shoJing in the wdr of r one half- mile west of Wayne. 
standard literature. To the nuinber S22-tf 
of volumes, new ones were steadily 
added, 'and the federation comrriends 
people of the city and vicinitY'1 for 
many valuable contributions. I 

M~ss Nellie Martin went to Mor
rin,:, Nebr., last evening at which 
placr she will visit Mrs. May YOUHg, 

formerly Miss Gildersleeve of this 
place. 

The ladies had to devote 
time ~nd thougHt to ways of 
money with which. to accum~I.,te.l R.I Philleo departed this morning 
books and keep up the library,', at't~n olclock for Twin Falls, Idaho, 
at this time reflect with satisfadtion where he will spend a few months 
on the Isuccess' that'attended their with! his son, E. B., who is in busi· 
efforts., Until three years a&:o they neSS! there, , 

column 
Blankets 

These cool nights renlJnds you 

those cotton snd wool- blankets 

that you must buy. We have a 
big lot of them in Jill cplors and': 
sizes. We call your, attention to 

a 12·4 wool finish blanket-just 

as -good as the wool blanket~a 

special p~ice of 

'$3 Pair 
took turns keeping the Iibl'ary open Mts. Emil Han~n and daughter, 
every Saturday afternoon. Since Mrs.' Carl Hagerman and husband, 
then they have been able to employ caine home from Sioux City last 
a librarian. As many as' 145 books evening, where they had been visit· 
have been taken out in one after- ors at the fair. -------------
noon, and the records show that the Miss Esther Samuelson left for 
literature has been generally cir- Colorado Springs, Colorado., yes
culated, which fact is evidence ~hat terday morning, ~hete she will 
it has been appreciated. teach school. She taught in the 

The new organization, developing same city last year. 
the library in accordance with the C. M. Husted, the Nebraska Farm
Carnegie plan, will be able to erts contest manager, drove up frQm 
strengthen the institution and in- Omaha yesterday with the B~ush 
crease its benefits. The service wil1 a~,tomobi1e which is to be given 
not be confined to Saturdays, but away in the HEHALD contest. 
extend through the week. G~o. Harder, William Harder, 

The ladies deserve large credit for William Blecke, Otto Hendricks, 
what they have accqmplished. They and, Otto Krei went to Omaha this 
deserve to see their burq.en lifted mOr(ling with the intention of buy
and crystal~ized in the more ad- ing ¢attle to feed on their· farms in 
vanced Ca~n,egie plan. _._ this ~icinity. 

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE A imarriage license ,:"as granted I --, - tr 9n) the county court Tuesday to 
Mrs. E. Clark went to Laurel yes- Mr, ",rank Hart and Miss Francis 

terdayon business. 'Milltr, both of Winside, They were 
Mrs. E. J. Raymond was a visitor marfied ,at Winside Tuesday by Rev. 

to Omaha yesterday. Amos Fetzer. 
The will of the late Ed. Pfeil was ~~s. Mines' Sunday school class 

probated this morning. will ~ell home-made candy at Epler's 
_ stor$. Saturday afternoon, Septem-

Bert Br?wn was ~n Wins;ide be- b~r 24. There will also be a limited 
tweenvtrams ~esterd,ay. supply of bread and cake. First 

J. H. R:hder was ~ Wayne visitor co~e, first served. 
from Creighton yes~erday. Miss E'unice Hutchins, who was 

Miss Alvi,na Peter!,en went to her her~ visiting the family of H. B. 
home in Winside y~Bterday. ~utchins, went to Sioux City yester. 

R. Philleo sold a I~t and ,barn this day :to be married there in the after-
week to D. A. Jones for $500. noon at 2 o'clock to Mr, Georg~ 

Mrs. Will '!leeman, of Norfolk, Haughn of that place. 
was a Wayne visitor yesterday, Word has been received here that 

W: H. Gildersleev~ received rve M. S, Davies ~o is under treatment 
car loads of cattle thIS morning. , in t~e hospital t Rochester, Minn .• 

Nels Orcutt went to Sioux Gity is st~adily imp oving in health and 
yesterday to visit his daughter ~nd will :probably able to return home 
attend the fair. ' the last of this month. 

Messrs. Ferdinand Thun and Nick The four year old child of Mrsf. 
Hansen were arrivals home fr.'om Steadman fell from a swing last Sun
the fair last evening. [day land bit an u'gly gash in the 

Wm. Biegler went to Sioux City tongue. Dr. Lutgen was called and 
yesterday to take in the fair and ~isit hadi to take three stitches in the 
his sister and family, atflipted member to draw it togeth

\ True ~rescott (s building a ~ew 
granary on his farm four mUes 
southwest of Wayne. ; 

Mrs. H. Lawrence of Red Oak ~o. 
arrived· h~re. Satur?~y to visjt ",~; 
son, Dr. T. B. He~ker~. ! 

Attorhey Jack Koenigstein an F. 

G. Co~yell of N orfPlk, 'Y"er~ i~ \Y, ,a,' .,~e 
on bUl:1iness ~his mornipg. 

Mrs~ Laura Lewis returned ast 
night from her visit, at C~urcil 
Bluffs iand other Iowa points. 

Harpld Mears was in, Ran~dlph 
over Spnday visiting the family! of 
Lou H;oltz,form¢rly of Wayne. ! 

G10dds gatherell4ll~fng the night, 
and a :hea:vy rain stor~ broke,: ~~er 
this sertion eariy t~~s, mor~in~. i' 

Judge A. A. Wel~h wel\tto Pi~rce 
ye~ter?ay wh,er" hei ~~I~ c~urt, and 
toaay 1s holdmgco~rt!at Madis9~, 
Notwithstandi~g I the rain storm 

mbrningtn0re, than fiM \lobple 
board~d' the earIy, train' for 'Sioux 
City.! ';~~'~' "":",,.,j 

M~s~ Joh~. M~~~e~,:'tiVi,~g~n drill~ge 
hIll, waS reported ve~y'iIl' the' first 

er. 

Bri tton issued marriag~ 
yesterday 'to Mr. Walfred 

snp Miss Esther Nelson, an,d 
Blair and Miss Mary MaH
couples IiviQg in Wayne 
Judge )3ritton also mar-
couple. ' 

and Dr .. Green a~~ 
of the North

Dental association 4t 
Tuesday, About fifty were 
and 'the session was inter-

profitable, Norfolk, was 
th!e. pTace for theneh 

of 'th+ :~~~,;~::'~~~::~~' :lus{~c~?,~'~tS 
W~, ~~~':'"~,J,e:B!~~~~~, ' r : ! i :' i' -I I" : IITI,oirmson's lli~""dfJltll,er,! 

H. P.)3~~I~, .. ' ?empcr~~ic.~I'/l.di, 
f?r ~e~~~sJ~~~t~y,eJ ~rp.e:l'p,QWA 
yarrol,! thi~ !'lq~ning .,~nd.,).ent 
Stantonfp attend th~ cP1nty 

. ,;,ij:t:c:j:ijJrr'!i;\~:'tt;!j:;'Jih:i l: . 

Clothing 
We still have a few men's and 

boys' winter suits left which we 

will sell for less than, cost price. 
Also a few overcoats. II These are 

all good, new sty\1es. 

to look them over. 

Don't fail 
'1· 

Swea~er Coats 
Big assortment of swe 8 t e r . 

coats' for children, I, men and la .. 
dies. All new colors. 

$1 to $4 

Shoes 
Have you tried a pair of those 

Hard Knock shoes for boys and 

girls. They cost no more thiln 

other shoes bu\ wenr twice as 
long. 

Groceries 
We want you to t~y some of 

Ivy Wreath and C~.operatlv1 

goods. We guarantee 

these goods the best money can 
buy. They taste Uke the' kind 
you put up at home. We carry 
everything in vegetables and 

fruits in these brands. Special 
prices in dozen lot~'; Bring us 

your pOfltry, bdtt,er and eggs. 

J.G. 
M;llL'ER 
&CO 

THE UNION 
HOTEL 



:,&,iJ ... 
T~~IW-~~ Jl!i!~~!-P, .. THq~~p~r, 

, 

Store News 
for you: 

I.! Every week it is our aim to. tell yo~ some-

Gingham Dresses 
We have several o~. and two~' 

piece dreses. the ladt' of 'a line, 

which were good bargains at 

$2.75 and $3. The last of the 
lot will be priced for one week at 

$1.75 and $2 
L.i!f......:.:.....i.._-'-__ ....i.. ___ -jU thing of interest .about what we !:lave to 

the paper we hope to 
, ~tock a complete sho:w~ 
silk: waists in plain, and 

• silk~. 

Goods 
the 

f"ver 

tl)" your interest to look up our advertisements every week and then come to 

everything exactly as advertised, At present this store is filled with the very 

so that, no matter how economically inclined, eveI1Y p~rchaser will feel sure of 

list here It few of the good bargains. Look throhgti the entire list: 
i, I 

!Suits and Coats 
The styles of the Wooltex garments, are copied 

more than those of any other, make known. Style alone 

costs the Wooltex makers $50,000 every year, yet the 

tl'_<7M·~ •• nt·o are pJaced in-your hands for as li~tJe money 
,I 

as many more cheaply made garments. 

Besid~s this certainty of correct style the Wooltex 

garment's at-sold under an absolute guara~tee. Should 

your su~t or coat prove defective in any particular with 

two whole seasons' wear the garment will be made 

good as ever or a new one giv~n in exchp.nge. The 
• I 

p,rices on these garments are very moderate. 

s~I~,~~!~~,I.s-~~~~ ,"" 
your time spent in investigating I our I,ine will be weB 

. spent. 

Every piece of rnat~rial ~ade into one of these 

skirt~ is ~re-shrunk and every 90re is cut straight with 

the warp. This insures penhanent shapeliness-no 

sagging and no shrinking. 

The styJes are correct for separate 5kir"ts, none of 

them havilig tlhe appearance o~ being a part of a suit, 

Prices $5 to $12.50 

,Outings, Fleeces 
Though cotton goods are high

er than a year: ago we have 

bought our outings and fleeces 

at a price that enables us to sell 

them at no more than formerly. 

Ptice 

tOc 

Comforter Goods [ 
Silkoline. standard, lots of I 

pretty patterns, 12 1-2c. 

~retonnesj an extra good fab
ric

i 
for good comtorters, Be. 

Cotton batts in all the different 
kinds, 12 1-2c to $1. 

Blankets 
-, 

At no time before have we 

?een so well able to give you 

just what you will need in this 

line. 

Cotton blankets, 7Sc to $1.50. 

Wool finished, 2.00 to 4.50. 

Wool blankets, 5.00 to 9.00. 

Robes, 1.50 to 3.50.' 

AIN NETS, new and special values for Fall. Nets 25c. 
neckwea~,. ve~ls, scarfs, comb~, bags, collar pins, buckles. 

..,'UTlI .. n's and children's Topsy hosiery, none better, and the 

Values thQ~ will prove that this is the 

:peckwear, hpsiery, dress shirts, 
-I 

work shirts, "overallf' 

TER CO~TS IN VERY S~~CIAL VALUES, $2.50 TO $5.50 

1 I 

Our grocery stock is kept absolutely fresh and 

: 

MQfri~ ~o~pany 
i " ...... Wayne, Nebraska, Phone 247 

Chaulau~l~a association met in 

Butterine, 
O. Hanssen's. 

W. I. Lowery 
or over Sunday. 

All kinds of 
. VogeL'!:! 

See Otto 
good job of 

ottice of Jno, T. Bressler Thumday 
night and listened to reports .and 

elected directors for the year. A 
rE;!view of the cha\ltauqua experi~nce 
was very l:iatiHfactol'Y, and all en· I 

tered into planH for next year with 
enthusiasm. Here is the ncw board: 
S, R. Theobald, Dan Harrington, 
.A.,R. Davis, J. J.\.l. Clterry, Herman 
Henny, W. tL Gildersleeve, C. i H. 
Bright, W. M. Orr and Cha •. Beebe. 
Tile' directors will: meet this everting 
tq elect' officers. : i 

ARRANGE SALE DATES_ i 
11'he auctioneer~, E. and Don Gun: 

ningham will bel in Wayne after 
l>!,ov~mber ,15th, .1. r,eady .to (ill , all 
d~te. tHat are ma~e by the If~rald. 
'I ,!, ' . sStf 

has been viSiting with her uncle. L. 
L. Way and wife, left for Stanton 
Monday morning. 

Order of Hearing and Notice on 
Petition for Settlement of . 

Account 
Miss MagdalptlP H:rhn. daughter 

of Prof, H. H, HahII, W'·nt to Lin
coln Monday whpl'p :-;ht-' t'nrull~d as 
a stUdent at the ul1jvt'r~ity, 

In the Cour,ly (")1)1'1 I)f"Wayne 
County. Nehra~l\a. 
STATE. OF NI~BltASI(A. 

( ><. 
WAYNl-~ COU};"y , 

To ~he Heirs'and ,:11 ppr:-;'))I~ inler
ested In the efltatl· of HlHJ"!lJh llt'fli 
deeea~ed: ., 

Rev, Alexander C(lI'Kl'Y \pfl Tuf'~_ 
day morning fur AtkifL':i1l1l to at leljd 
a mE!eting of the Pr('sbyter), JJt' 
expectH tu return this E'vpning, . On t'pading the' petitllJll Dr !"l't'-d 

,I,uhn hefti, Executor, )Jl'aYlIlg i:l 
Missf'R Chapman and Stamm uf hnnl settlf'ment ::md nlluw:I/)"t' "T hi-; 

~[~:;ide, ,wet'.e Wayn~ visit OJ'S Sat-: ~~~~)(Y,~yt 1~i~~e~~~)el;l~i:~I.,l:I,~:~~·\t :\':11" ?,l,~ 
UI Jay, thL fot rne~' h~vj)1g some den- \ dl::;tributioll of th(~ res«lu.: l,j ",aid 

tal wurk done while m the city. I estate, It l~ \wn,~by onll~\"I II \\':1\ 

C. ·W. Nelson, depu ty state sur- j ~~i~l r:~:~rtt,~I\\I~:~:I'~~~:lf J intereslt~d tn 

a ve~or 0/ Suu th ]jakota, was a visitJ :1 the CI~unty (',o'I1'1"t c (,; h(,(lh,>"tSjJi;;lral\\~ 
or In \\ayne Ollet" Sunday. He left for saHI counly, 'In th\, ;;ilth da\ ut 
un Tuesday morning fur Mitchell. !~ep:mber, A, Il" )~j'HI, at 1(1(1':'lllcl; . I' "tuHhul,\l'alhl'lf th\'ll' 

,Physi- Mrs. Scott Reg-htol of Lincoln, I be, why tht' pl'aYl't" (d' tlll' 
spent the first uf thf' wepk wilhlshO~l!d lllJl hi' )2)"UIJ! l d, all.] Ikd 

Mesdames' Hufford and Kate Mrs i r·ottc~ o~ th~ p('ml(':)~'y Id' ... ;1101 

Be~hto! heing a t'o\\sin of t h~ l\\~I: 'i,d~~n ~~ all ~)(:r~~1(~~TIT11~'r''''d I III .::',; 

iudl(;,S, matter ,t,y'publi:-1hin,~~ a ,'\11)\ .,1' 1111" 
Wayne tf'u{'hprs from Carroll' O~'~Jlli 111 Ow Wa,vllt: ill'I;,!I.!, 

W"d d H k' h • ,v.ee {.y newl-:lpap('r' J)l'lIltt'd' /II 
, lnHI ,E' an us JnH WE're 01llt! viS-I' ('o~nty,,fol' thrc(: ~uret's:.:.i\'(' 
Itors S,atLll"dHY a~ wmal, !'('turning prlO,r,to ~aid day uf !wadn~, 
to th('II' r{'~p('{'llv(' plaN'S in t.h~' I f\l)~~L) ,Lu[[,::--: Blu 1"1'0:\. 
evening, I IS],) .~t ('(IUllly ,1{1,lv(~ 

r Mr, and MI'H, A, D. Stankrausel -.. ,----,- -, - -

SllPP les at vi~jted th(' latter part of last week Dr A ij Ad ' 
I 

with Wm, Beckenh'aul' and family.[i. ams 
you want a Mrs, ,Stankrausp is a sister tu Mrs,' "" 

I 
Beckenhauer I· 

at thid of- Elaborate ~reparations have been:' ~ I Del' :4 is· t 
made for the reception to be tend· I I J 

Bring cred college and public school; 
terlchers at the M. E, church to-i 
morrow night. i 

Mrs. S. H. Elrnnund of, Tacoma I 
Wash., and Mrs. John F""drickso~ 
of Creighton, Nebr,. stster and I 
mother of J. A. f!~redrickson, are j 
visiting th~ family here this week. I Phone, Office 2'} 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones and 
baby returned to their home in Mill- W3yne" Neb r ask a 
vern. Iowa, Monday,. after a p'lea~M 
~mt visit of two w,eeks with the 
families of J. W. Morgan and D. A. C t I 
.lones. " en ,va, , 

It might be well to arrange for a . 1, 
joint meeting of railroad ollicials Meat M· k t· 
,~nd the state railway commission at I' are -
~he Wayne depot when -trains are I 
aue and the rush of people, coming I Phone 67. 
and going, is manifest. 1 

J. H. Kemp, superintendelft of 1 
the city schools. arrived home Sun-oj 
day morning from near Pierre, S., i 
D., where' he went Friday to look 
at some land with a view of buying. 
He purchased 160 acres. 

Forfresh and cnred-' 
meats. _ We carry noth
ing but the best and ev
erything is kept neat and 
clean, 'four order will 
be promptly filled. 

univcl';-1ityat Mr. and MI'~, .Jesse McMath and W 0 H 
children of Persia, Iowa, ·and Mr.' • .•. anssen 
tUld MI'~, Ed, SOI'ensoll and baby of I 
jl'ekumah, w('re arrival,; in Wavne i Wayne, N~IL 
Batul'da~, huving ue:n ~ulled h'~re I . 
by the SIckness of thetr RIster, MIIl-·

1 

P 1 d I Ch- , 
nie. ' . 0 an lna s , 

Mr. Drake and familY.dJp3I'tedIT·HE B'EST 
SatlJruay for Cleveland, Ohio, where ' DR eD' 
they will visit before goi~g out to 
Seattle, Wash., where they will r .. -[ J, M. Coleman, R. F_ D. 2 
I:)ide. Mr. Vrake was employed by 1---' - ~ 

f M R Barrett· & Dally, local hardwar~ WeberBfos.' Wayne Roll· 
o S-~~f . dealers. . I er Mills pay two cents above 

Wayne friends of Rev. C. 8 1 k·· 
who teaeh-. Sharpc. former pastor of the "M: .. mar et pnce for wheat. 

VJ;.,· church here, but nnw at Garuen ---'- -, .. ---- - --, , 

Kas., will regretito bpar of his W . F d· . 
and N. A. ~xt.remelY P?or health ,I .H~ has iJee.Jl" ay,ne ee 

bbhged to give up the ministry. HIS , 
daughter has a pusition as teacher ib I ' 

the schools ~f Garden City. . And EJXchange Mill 
Earl Perions, who was an employee 

in Geo. Stringer'!:; blacksmith sholJ 
the pust summer, and who waH su Grinds all kinds -or FI-'cil and 
unfortunate as to 1m-\(' tilt' thumb stills Feed, Tanka!!. .. , Bran, ,1..111(11 t:; 

and third tingel' of the right hand OillVleal, Huy, Straw, "II kinds 
w()rldng with a planer, last of seeds an,d CINDEHf1u.A. 

woek recoivl'ri aceidenC insuranCE! SUPERLATIVE AND' NO\{
~rOni the M. W. A., amounting to FOLK FLOUR . _ . . . . 
~.~ . . . . . . 

. One wh? <It'~ves i,lItu the coun.try I Eggs nnd Poultry Ink{'n ill
l 

ex
III allY directIOn. IS favorably 1111- change or we wi,II PClY cuHh lor it 

returned Monday t)reAsed by the improvements seerl' 
thr l<ing onevl?l'yhand. 14~artncrsin.allparts ROE & fOR1'Nt:R 

of WUYfil' county arc adding: new ,t 
. (' II buildings or repairing old ()I1(':;, and' , 

IA,BTO , in' all I'espel'l:> multiplying thingSf 
. er route that give con~;nier,rcc, eomfort ant) Wh.en you want 

good looks, 1 hell' abundant crops, ' 
~ist€'r of \vith l'vt'!")' rceurring yt'ur explain A I . , h I. 

for her home why t.he~(' improvement;; can bl' , nyt ling l~ t e- ll"i'trness n 
morning. mad'(,. lme. be sure I nnd se(~ our i( 

lot, on ,The ueath of a young boy from goods. The iargeBt stock of 
'paralysis at Ponca last harness in northern NeLras· 

prompt~d the closing ~f the ka. High grade quality, r~as-
fol' a few dnys, during onable prices. 

I building was thoro,ughly 
precautionary Ineas- Wm. Piep. en. stock 

[<'(lmi,'.';n·" with disinfectanls 
is a wise move whether 

any, immediate danger or 
ne,t. It is- ~ sfLfe.gual'd a~uins,l aryy, 
contagious' disease which may d.e-
v~lop. . 

A GO(!lD POSITION_ 

I,Gar be ,rrd by a';'bi\ious young 
men and la(lIes III the field of "Wlre
less" or Ra~lway telegraphy. Since 



Eighty peoplo from 
vicinity IboardeJ the 
Tuesday morning fnr 
fair. Sixty-five 
the branch at the 

I t is reported that 
jail delivery was 

'kotaCity by the jailer 
a larg~ hole cut 
the court room above. 
ers oharged with crimes occu-
pying the jail. 

The local committee laVing the 
prop?sed' public library uilding in 
charge has written Andre Carnegie 
stating that a suitable 10 has been 
bought and asking for a explana
tion as to s.ters necessarYj'~O take to 
secure the ysu.1 gift frp the phil
anthropist. 

rrhe Ladi,es' Aid soci ty. of 
Methodist church will ~old th~i~ 
regular business meeti~~' I in the 
church parlor.s,. Thu.rSd~YI fternoon, 
September 29 at 30'clo k. A ten 
cent lunch' will be servel by Mes

Craven, cpller,/! Reynolds, 
C1aven a~d ~herry. I 

,tWo M. Lessman who'1Sides four 
a~d one-half miles north,' st of here, 
is advertising & sale of' ne Short
horn catitie·with the inte~tion of go
ing into other business. s will ,be 
seen by his advertisement elsewhere 
in this paper, the sale tak s place in 
Wayne October 5. Peopl ,interest
ed in or wanting, high g ade stock 
should remember· the da e and at-
,ttmd the sale. ' 

The Sioux City f"ir has esignated 
days for the spec;ial a~ raction 
neighboring states. Fq instance, 
yesterday was Nebraska day.. It 
was supposed more peop1 ,from ,this 
state would pour into the ,city on 
day me~tioned and it is p~Obable they 
did. - Hundreds of N~br skans have 
enjoyed the fair. but it is hoped they 
forgot to do thei~I' ·trad1in until they 
got back home .. ('.- '-t~ 

:Among Wayne· peopl attending 
the ,fair in. Sioux City Wedn~sday 
w~re -the following: essrs and 
Mesdamel:! A. R. Davies, IE, S. Blair, 
Ed, Johnson,· Herman! Lundberg, 
C. W! Reynolds: R, D~rrin, F. S. 
Stra~4n, Art N~rton, aFld\~f~sda~es, 
W. yv. KingB.bury. Ed. Ellis and 
Lel~n'a,rtl Elsing~r, and Messrs. Wm. 
.vop,~eggern, 1;1 •. B. Shook, .I. 'C. 
Lo~r~Y and B. J",F~~ther. , 

Minhie, 7-year:old 
Mr. he! Mrs. ~~k~ pOlrnb,er~rer, 
oper~ted on : last 
this I place. l'he' ~hild 
sick !\IJJout.u week, and 

"1 I . .. 
T~E.WAYNE THURSDAY, dPTEMPER ZZ;. :\.9EO 

SECOND TERM. office, the county treasurer, A. M. 
Silas R. Bar~on, was born at New' Da~is. having moved to his farm 

London, Iowa, May 21, 1871. The du~mg part of the term and the ~ull 
next year his father took up a home- m~na.gement of the office devolvmg 
stead near Aurora in Hamilton coun- hIs deputy, For three years 
ty Neb where he resid'ed ,until the to his election as commissioner 
tj~e of his death, Juiy 1910. Mr. publ,~c lands, !n 1908, Mr. Cowles 
Barton grew up .at this place and was employed In t~e_ office, of 
attended the public schools of c01!mty'assessor. Bemg ,well 
iltan county. He graduated ' fled for th: offic~, to whIch ,he. 
the high school of Aurora and fitted elected, hIS term as commIssIOner 
himself for a teacher by taking a has been a succe~ful one and he well 
course at the state normal school at deserves re-electIOn at the hands of 

He was a teacher and farm- tM voters of Nebr~ka next Novem
er until January 1, 1897; ",as then bet· He waB nomInated by a vo~e 
deputy county treasurer of Hamil- of more than. two to one over hlB 
ton county for three years. opt)Onen~, whIch den~tes that 

In 1901 Mr. Barton wd elected p~()ple wIl~ be. well satIsfied to. have 
recorder of the A. b.'u.'w. hll~ remam m the office whIch he 

of the state of Nebraska a~d retain- har so abIY_fi_II",~9-"-' __ _ 
ed that position until he w~s el~cted DEATH OF MR SHORTEN 
state auditor in 1908. He Iremoved. . • • 
to Grana Island in 1901 and has re- James .Shorten di~d su~denlY ?f 
sided there since that timE!. He is he~rt faIlure at hIS. reSidence III 

asking a second term at the hands wjayne Monday evenIng: Shortly 
, 'af er supper he complaIned of a 

ofOhe people of Nebraska" through . h' t h d D W'1l 
the republica? party. . ' pa n I:n~s :.e~::~i~g a;ere :~~m~n~ 

The republican candlda~e ,for ed: But before the physicians 
has made a speclal~y re~ched his bedside, he was dead. 

Hilwtloll. K(\('OIl(l'l'tlrm 

While he had been ailing for some 
tirhe with what he supposed was 
stomach trouble, he was able to be 
up and about'the house and was not 
cohsidered seriously sick. 

Mr. Shorten was 82 years old Jan
u~ry 19 last. He was a native·of 
Irtland, and came to the United 
StateH twenty years ago, locating in 
N~!w Hampshire, where, fift-four 
y~ars ago, he was married to Mrs. 
Shorton who survives him. From 
N~w Hamspire the family moved to 
lorna City, 10., and in 1888 came to 
Wjayne county. They lived on a 
farm in this vicinity until eleven 
y~ars ago when they moved into 
W:ayne. 

Of eight sons and daughters horn 
to, the couple, four survive him, be
ing the following: Mrs. F. M. 
H(lOper of Randolph, W. T. Shorten 
of Orchard, Mrs. C. E. Turnbull of 
Norfolk, and A. Ft. Dellahoyd of 

. ' . ~aYne. They, witW their mother, 
Illsu:aoee, am~ of Ills.urance gener-1live to mourn his lossl. 

Suits, Skirts 
Waists, Un Gloves, 
Dress Goods, Goods, Outings, 

Ribbons, Silks, 
Percales and 

Ginghams. ROOM SIZE RUGS, Carpets," Linoteums, 
Mattings, Ete. ut question the larg~st stock 
of reliable mer<:hanqise Nebraska. Fall stock of. shoes ,complete; 

A PUNCH CARD TODAY======= 
ally III al~ of Its vanous branche~, :Mr. Shorten was raised an Episco
for a p~~lOd of r;nany y~ars and IS pdlian, joinin~ that church when lie 
:ecogmzed a.'i ~n authon~y on . . was 16 years of age. While living 
Importa~t. subJect. In ~IS capaCIty in W,ayne he affiliated with the Pres-

~ an.officJaI he has faI:hfull

y 

and byterian church. The funeral will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Illtelhgently guarded the. m~erests of be conducted from 'that church' this 
the people, not. only In ms~rance aflternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev, Alexan- , I 
matters,. but ~lso I~ ~11 other. lmpor- ddr Corkey, the past-Jr, officiating. I .. 

D & CO., THE RACKET 

tantbpsme~spe.rtamm~totlls0!fice . .Mr. Shorten was a good citizen, W M' LESSMAN Mr. B~rton IS a. tramed I busmess and will be remembered with es-· ' 
Illan of WIde exp~rlence an~ there t e b f' d 
no question of,his especial ti;tness for e, m y many rI~n s. 

the high office which he n6w holds ENDORSES: ALDRICH. , •. ., . 
and to which he is asking the people IRichard L. Metcalf, aBBociate edi-
for the compliment ~f an election 
for a second term. It is usual to tolr of Bryan's Commoner,. has come D· · S I 
reward a faithful olllcial with a sec- .o,!t openly in opposition to Dahlman . I S p,. . e. S·I 0 n ,.' a . e.· 

a
d in support of Aldrich, the re-

ond term, and we believe that the p blican candidate. In a le.tter to 
people of Nebraska will make no r. Aldrich, Mr. Metcalf says: 
exception in this case. i"LINCOLN. Neb .• Sept. 17. 1910. 

Few people realize the Vagt im
portance of the state insurance 
partment. The department has 
supervision over 3(iO com pan iE'S li
censed· to operate in Nebraska. ~t 
requires over 19,000 certiflicates or 
agents' licenses to supply the agepts 
annually. The people of Nebraska 
paid for ini3urance during the ye~r 
1909 over twelve and three-q uarier 
millions of dollars divided as follows: 
Fire and Tornado ........ $ 4,204.671 
Life, all c1aBses. ... . . 7,484.096 
Casualty, Burety, etc... 1,067,426 

12,756,193 

:iHon. Chester H. Aldrich, David 
qty, Neb.:-near Sir:-I intend to 
g~ve you my support in your 
candidacy for the office of governor 
01 Nebraska. I hare known your 
0, p~nent, ,Mr. James C. Dahlman, 
f r -'more than twenty years and 
~ould not joi'n in any personal dis
paragement of him. On the con
ttary r respect him for certain sterM 

lihg qualities I know him to possess. 
~ut his nomination was secured 

the aC'tive and notorious in
in democratic primaries 

liquor interests and he repre
admittedly, everything th~ 

The insUl:,"ance department causes interests desire in the way of 
to be paid into the state treasury fqr ' He pr9mises to approve 
fees and taxes about $120,000 a'n- a

l 
bill repealing' the 8 o'clock closing 

nually. law and to veto a county option bill 
The total ~ppropriations of t e and in every way stands as, the frank, 

last legislature for the insuran e outspoken champion of the most ObM 
department. including' salb.l'ies a lei n11oxious of all the special interests. 
all office eX1genses, amounted to I SE; j'lt would be difficult to make an 
than $600() per year.· i~sue clearer than the one that has 

The administration of the ins rOo t)een forced upon the people of Ne-
arice department under the prese t through the bold and undis-
state audito~, Silas R. Ba~ton, as edict of the liquor trust. It 
been both efllcient and ~igoro B. . question than S. o'clock 
Insurance companies p r a b tic i g a more ~important' one 
questionable methods h~ve be n optidn. Beside it the 
called to account and· madle to con- candidates sil1ks into 
form .to law and more ho1eBt deal- i~siign;ific"nce. 'Shall the people of 
ings with their policy .hold~rs. The surrender political power 
record and condition of companlel keeping of the Ji'quor 
applying· for adriliasion h~ve I they put the slamp of 
carefully considered and I I that trust's e~ecuted 

could a governor who dar~d to go 
to its widhes?' That is the 

as I understa\ld.it. 
man's opinion on 

, am unable to see 
"than that a vote 

, a' vote to deliver 
. . keeping 

responsible 
too· much· 

the goy-

Wayne, 

i AsI 
of ~hoice .. "'hM'h~,." 0 
ev~r seen at any 
38 head of COWS, 

COL .. G;EO.P. 

W~ 
""'1':" I" 

, L~.t~'~:::~.,~~.!~~I:~'r8.:" 1 ',: :' 

.Mac utt ~~ lay:in~ on ,lustily. "I 
don't ~llow any mal) to 'swear' at' 'me!" 
he exclaimed. For at that Hme 'there 
had been no court: decision to the at. 
rectO ,t~~t ~ha, 'Y0rd used by; M,,!-cbE!tb 
was not profane. 

I" ,', "", "' " , I .. < 

I,· ",,·1 ,",11·""1'1"->" " 
:' ,~h~i ~I?~efyl~g qnc~. , 

Some people can· tell more happen. 
Ings of a week-end .'lstt thEm otbers 
can at a world·encircllng tr:lp.~Wasb-

:1 

Shor.thorns 5,0 

·lESS'MAN 
I ' 'I', '" .. I :'1,' 1;'11 r,'i""" ','I, "'" :',1,:,:'1-

'OWNER 

:: ~~r 'r'!iv~9~ 
G~~~!~ld~!~f~~h~~er ah~rq:::; 

tar ~o they aU have to 
c~rdai 'In theIr banda the 

~s ~ou; have '1" Mr. G.-:-

, c~ns~ied.) - p1e.vel~.nd II; .ullatl~n:, .. ~ti~.,~:;. 

) I", 

'":!'lj,; 
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nIce old gentle
Dnallclally. Noth
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6000 NO\GlOUDSIN SIGHT THE STATE'S 05 
THE STATE MILITIA. 

, Adjutant Gener~d.er fer Annua( 
InspectIon. --;1, I I ----

I NAVIGATES COLONEl. GEORGEHARV~Y SAYS --

I:rl MOTOR COUNTRY ALL ~HT. MORE 

The annual Inspection of the I Ne-
IN brnska Natlona1 Gu,lrd8. Ill:! required 

by law, wlll be made )JY (ieneral .John 
C. Hartigan, adjutant genera} or 
Major E, H. Pht'ips. u%!stant' ad. 

I BOAT " -----+-

I t~ i 'THE WRITER SEES NO CLOUD ' 
RIDES'iMO OR BOAt: THROUGH --' qlEWS OF 

Striking Article In North AmerIcan L I I 
I ---- II Review That Is 4ttractfng Wide _ t . 

After L~~aVlng the Wh'r~POOI the En. Attention. 

~~~~~ ~:~~:~~ga~a~e~U o·clock, v. ~_, 
Company H. Filst mlantry. Crete 

Monday, October 17. [ 
Companr C, First inr,tntry 

Beall'lce, Tuesday, Octo\)(!{ 18. ' 
Gatling Gun Company, Beatrice 

Tuesday. Octobe. 18 glne S opa Working and Little Craft 

Secom s a Plaything, for Violent te~~:n:ltt::I~C~nO:I~U;~~~~~8an:f ~~~ 
Water Turns compl~telY Over. 't 

__ I • ~~k~tr~t~::gb:~~I~~tr~~e~ot~ ~:~~~~ 
Nlaga a. Falls, N. Y.-Capt. Klaus Harvey In lIl0 September issue of the 

Larsen, in his IHtle mo~or boat, ~he North Amcl'1can Hevlew In which the 
Ferro, Ilte Sunday afterpoon mnde a writer tak('f> a view of the greatest 
successf 1 trip fl"orn the: foot of the hopefulness for rhe futuro of AmerIca 
cataract through the Whirlpool rapids and Americans. The article Is en· 
to wlthl a mile of LeWiston. a dis- titled "A Plea for the ConservaUon of 
tanco a four and one·half mIles. He Cornball Sense," and It Is meeting 
started ~om the Maid of the Mist dock with the cordial HPproval of business 
at 4:45 . m. and ran on a rock on the men of all ~hadcs of political opinion 
AmerlcaI sid e at 5:0;). Despite the throughout th\.! entire country. In 
battering of the whirlpool rapids, Lilr- part, Colon('1 Harvey fWYS: 

sen \vent tht10ugh safely, but his boat "UnqueSlionnbly a spirit of unrest 
was leaking badly at U~e 0 finish. Hn dominates thD Inn:] nut, If It be 
suffered an Injury of the leg. The true that fundamentally the condltlon 
Forro swung undor tne Cantilev.m of the country Is EOlmd, must WEl 

hrldge, the engine run~lng at top necessarily GUCClIInb to despondency 
~peed, filnd y;as caught'ln the swift abandon effort looldng to retrieval 
drift, were Itho river b4lg1ns its rush and cringe lIl[e cravens be foro clouds 

down t thei whlrldl)Ool rapids. Lar- ~:t n~tl[o ~~~~~;~rr~ond~~~~~~~ s~~~~~ 
sen hel to ![he mlddlo at the chann~l, for causc>s, flnd the root df the dh;

made t e gr at pool. tre~s, which even now cxls!B only In 
and In lcss~than three minutes he 

In th trip Ithrough the rapiOs tho I1t- ~:~ca~ln~s~h:~~,j a~~~~' S~tf~~r r!~~ 
ll9 boa, was/lost to Hight mOHt of the edles as SCC!lH> most Ilkply to produce 
11t:rlC, ut atjGreat Wa\!~ It was shot beneficent results? 

iJd:~~l~~ l~:~t I~~tt ~I~d t:O~lt~~~e~\o ~~: C~p~~a~ ~I~l~{ ~haabtC~o~~!ct~nlt~~~l~I!.~~~ 
'jol. UIl::Il'~l kept to tlhe outer edg!.; ca.pltal is not broken but we may not 
of the, mol *n(l passed lout and dowu deny that It Is less cohesive than It 
\ thou aCCltt.nL JUf:lt ,as he left the should be or than conditions war· 
[)ool th en Ine stopped working and rant. Financially, the country Is 
Larst'n was t the mprcy of the wat stronger than ever~~ore In its hl& 
turs, h rdly less ,,{oh·nt than those tory. RecoYeJY from il panic so 
ahove. - The IIttlo rllOat swung aruund severe as that of three years ago was 
::tprn flrHt, !and ttlrne(~ cOllljJletely never before so promI!lt and compara
oypI', IJaJ·scnl coming out badly battpr- tSvely cOnlQlete_ The rnass,es are 
ell. Itl was I hl'rc he injured hit; leg practically free from debt. Money Is 
I" om here on Larsen was a mere held by the banks In abundance and 
playthi~g of lithe rapids, unable to hold rates are low. I 
tho coulrsc_ "Why, then, doesl capital pausc 

I upon the lhreshold of Investment? 

CARR LL,IS TRIAL IS NOW ON The answer, we bellove, to be plain: 

~\ t:~!~~!~~I~S~~l~~~t~~s~~e. r;I:U~~: 
ides In Case Were Ready ofr 
ess Monday Morning When 

Court Opened, 

011109, 10.-Gov' l Carroll Wl'nt 
on trlt 1 in tho ,Polk COHnty dbtllcl 
court efore Judgo Howe l\lollday tu 
defend hlmt:!elf against Ian iudlduH'llt 
chargl g hh:n with cdn,illally llbt'lIllg-

:~~t~ ~e~~~i~f ac~~~~~~r ~wIUL('r :f tIl( 

EvertthJnl? wa.s In readiness foJ· the 
trial, qnu the task of, selectln, thl 
jury bclg"un 1/l"0mlltly' at 9 o'clock, notl! 
sides o~ t1lGi caso and HIe court jwere 
ready fa open tlie trlQ.~ all schpdule 

time. ' I i 
l::lpec~ator~ bad a. ha~(,l time g tung 

scate, Ifor Ee capn.clty of tho :Olll·t-J 
roo Is 11 nUt'll to about 200, and the~ ~ore about 100 jurymen III Uli..l 
rool~ ~or e lLlllinatioll, ' 

GOV.I cal~'oll' as horetol'ol'p lias 
malntqlncd absoluto ~;nence reg~i ding 
the caso. I Ince the indictment was le

turne~ against him he hilS mac e no 
pubUc I stl1t~ment regar~ing the trial 

Tr~ctlon Cars Meet. 
Union City, Ind.-Two men were kill· 

ed and 13 I people Injnred when two 
trnetlqn cars met In a I~'!ltl-('n collit:l~ 11 

~~r~t" ~~~$~~aa~ a~~ ~T~~~~>f~'I~y ~l~~:~i 
SeYmdur T PIl, a. passenger of Union 
City. ,All f the Injured wero brought 
to Union Ity anu none aro hl a dan
gCl'oUa! can itlon. Inve~tlg[ltlon as to 
thai blame ill be made all Monday. It 
Is rlalroed hnt there was a misund('t, 
stn dlpg r gardlng orders. 

I Hea of Friars pt.rrested. , 

l .. tsbon_-lAccordlng to Saturday's 
11/\ lets Mgt. Baldomero, superIor 'at the 
Aldea Ponte trIal'S, was arrestedl as he 
was/ entering the Spanish monafltel'Y. 
The monastery dec reo nnd Ita OCCIl
pa~itB expelled and threatened with 
a)'test if they returnee' to this coun 
try. , 

II Jaurez's \Statue Unveiled. 
Ell Paso, '1'ex,-Elhbo~ntc ceremonies 

nttended the unvelllng i of tilt' statue 
ofl BenIto Juarez, the Wp0l'ge Washing
ton of Mexico, in the town of .Taurez, 
Mex" OPl)Ostto this cit~, Sunday. 

t
bout 25,000 people witnessed the cel' 
monies. I 

I 810ux City Live St6ck Market. 
Sioux City, lo.-Saturday'S quota· 

t tions on the local Uv~ stock market 
[How: Top beeves, $1-40. TOIl hogs, 

1
~9.15. ' 

I I 

6010 problem conslst~ ot uetermlnlng 
bow goverumcnt cun rnntntnln au 
even balance botwden aggregations 
of Iqteresta, on the ono hand, and the 
whole people, on ttie other, protect
Ing the latter against extortion and 
saving the former from mad assaults. 

"Th-e solutIon Is not easy to find 
tw the simple reason that the situ· 
aUon Is without precedent. But Is 
not progress being made along sane 
and cautious Hnes? ••• 

ConB~rve 'Cart/man Sense. "It not the present, as we have 
seen exceptionally I securo? What, 
then, of preparAtions for the future? 

ru~~~I~!~S~~~ ~~:rl~~:~l f~ t~: ~~~~i~ 
at our youth Is no 19nger Iloked solely 
wlt~ fireworks and deeds of dorlng. It 
113 taught In our I sehooJe. A new 
course has been added-a course in 

::!:~tYhowM~~hOv~~~ll~;owOU[o ~~~~h~~ 
prImaries, convenUons and elections, 
how to discriminate between qualifica
tions of candidates and, finally, how 
to govern as well ~s serve. They are 

~~~!~t ott e~~~~t~bnbr~:~y t:a~~ ~~ 
treason. Their cre~d, whlcq they are 
made to know by Ihenrt, J8 not com-

It Is simple, but comprehen-
no less bealltlful In 'diction than 

lofty In aspiration. TheBe' are the 
pledges- which are graven ULJon theIr 
memories: 

"As it ta cowardly for a soldier to 
run away from battie, so It Is coward
ly for any Citizen not to contribute 
his share to tho well-being of his 
country. America. Is my own dear 
laadJ ahe Qourlehea me, and S wll1 
lave her and do my duty to her. 
whoso child, SErvant and civil soldier 
1 am. . 

"AI) the health and happiness of 
my body depend upon each muscle 
and nerve. and dJ]op ot blood doing 
ita work in its placo, so the heal tb 
and bapplness at m,Y country depond 
UpOD each cltlzon doing }lIs work In 
biB pl.ce. 

"These young I cItizens arc our 
hostages to fortune. Can we not 
safely assumo that tho principles nnl
mating their Uves augur well for the 
permanency of the Republic? When 
before have tho foundation stones 
of continuance been laId with such 
care and promise of durability? 

"The tuture, thon, Is bright. And 
the Dresent? Dut ono thlllg Is need· 
ful. No present movement Is more 
laudable than that which looks to 
conservatton of natural re~urces. 
But let us never forget that the great· 
est tnherent resource of the :Amer
Ican people Is Common Senso. Let 
tbat be conserved and applied with
out cessation. ~nd SOOl1 tt will bo 
:found that all the- Ills ot which we 
Icomplaln but kno,~ not of nr(3 only 
'Buch aQ attend uvolli ths growing 
paine of 0, great and b Icssed country. 

Company K, First Infnntr)f, Wy. 
more, Wednesday, October 1~ 

Company L. Second infantry, Alma, 

State Treasurer -T~~!ct;:~yoct~~er ~econd Infantr}'.. 
next legislature SllOUld Beaver Citr, li'rtdtr, October 2l. 
its appropriations for Company M, First infantry, Mc. 
ance of state to the end Coolt, Saturday, Oetoher 22_ 
that the unfortunates of the state Company E, Second Infantry, Hold. :i. be ('ared for in a humane man· rege, Monday, October 24_ 

At the Insane' asylu at Lincoln jn~:m~::~la~: ~~~~~~r i~i~ntry, Hast· 
and at Hastings, Mr. Br an says there Band, Second Infantry, Kearney. 
should be an additional building COIl- Vledliesd:ty, October 2G. 
structed, to care for th patients. The Company A, SV( and Infantry, 
new buildIng at Hast! gs, w~ich It Kearner, Wednesday, Oetober 26 
was thought would ta e care of the Company 11, Second infantry, 
fncrea"sed Dumber of I sane b'as not Aurora, Thursday, Octoher 27. 
proven adequate, whHe It the Lincoln Company A, F'il'st infantry, York, 
fnstJtutJon there fa .Q.ee , not

r 
only for (Friday, October 28 

more room for tbe pa lents, uut fOl' Company G. First infantry, Geneva, 
the atten,lianta as well. Saturday. October 29. 

"At the Lfncoln dsyt m." said Mr. Singnel COl'PS, I"remont, Monday, 
"the attendants 1'0 not housed October 31. 

as they should IJe. hey sl~ep In Company K, Second Infantry, 
·rooms off from the wa ds, where the Schuyler. Tuesday, November l. 
patJents are l(ept and' It ,ptands to' Company M, Second Infantry, 
reason they can get v'ry Uttle rest. Albion, Wednesday, Xovember 2_ 
At Hastings there Is separate cot· Company 0, First Infantry, Nor· 
tage for the attendant, where they folk, Thursdny, November 3_ 
can live. Tho leglslat ra should ap- Company D, First infantry, Stanton, 
proprlate enough mon y to build a Friday, No .... ember 4. 
cottage for the attenda ts. The room Company E, First Infantry, Dlalr, 
that they now take u In the main Saturday, November 5 
building could well be uged for the Company 1... First Infantry, Omalia, 
nutients. Monday. November 7. 

"Thera Should also a separate Company a, Second infantry, 
building for the treat ent of Ine-brl- Omaha, Monday, November 7. 
ates. These people hould not be ~ Company r: Second infantry, 
compelIed to live alan wIth the In~ Omaha, Tuesday, November B. 
sane people. Engineer Corps, Omaha, TueSday, 

It is veryf probabl the normal November 8. 
schools may.J#eed new buildings, bu~ Company C. Second Infantry Ne
there Is no IQuestlon ut w~at th~ braslm City, Thursday, Novembe; 10. 
capacJty of the asylum should be in- I Company F, Second infantry, Lin
creased, for the st te certainly Icotn, !""rlday, November 11. 
SHould 1001, afte," Its un ortunates and! Hospital Corps, Lincoln, FrIday, No-
loolc after them right." I vember 11. 

Court Martlaf fo Guards. 
I '.rhb military board r the riationai 

guard met and decide . to I,ssue [l.II:I 
order calling a l court- artfal to try 
the memhers of the gu I'd who failed 
to go to Fort Riley. T e punishment 
is a tine, fmprisonme t or dishonor
able discharge from th guard. 

Adjutani ·General. H rtlgan has on 
file chargeg against twenty young 
men who disobeyed th orders to at
tend the encampment and it Is ex. 
pected that cornman ers ot com
panies wlU report mar _ 

This Is the flrst tim that 8r court. 
martial tor this pUfl se hns ever 
been caBed fn the stat, and for aev1 
eral days the adjutan general hes· 
Itated about taking t e acUo.? be
cause qt the cost. Ii docldEtf._ with 
the other members of tho mUitary 
Lvo.rd, Colonel Eberl and Colonel 
Mack, that the best 1 teres'ts of the 
guard could be served y such a pro
ceeding. The court III cOJ;lslst of 
seven members detal ed from tho 
guard and the judge a voca(e general 
will also be appointed for this occa~ 
Blon. Adjutant Genera 1 Har'Ugan will 
not be a member of e dourt, but 
will preteI' all tbe cha ges.· Some at! 
tho cases, be said, are verYI aggravat
Ing. 

RequIsitIon I slJed. 
A rCQulsttlon for the return Qt Ray 

lIllI, E. Wolverton an Fred Way to' 
Daltota county, ~here hey are want~ 
ed on a charge of ~urglary, from 
Sioux Cfty, where the are under ar· 
rest, was issued from tha governor's 
office. 

State University FInances. 
From the cash fun of the state 

university there bas een paid Into 
the state treasury a to al of $52,301.76 
leaving a balance on band at the 
close at the semi-ann 0.1 PQl'lod at 
$3,118.90. The prlnclp 1 iten;lS nr~'8 
fallows: animal hus andry dep rt
m~nt salee, $4.,303_91; dairy husb nd~' 
ry department sales, IU,922.2D"; or~ 
mltory In home eeo mics, student 
board, $3,662.27; loci ntal fees, (col~ 
legas) $5,4Gl; laboi'llto y fe'es, $8,229 .• 
90; law ,college, tuitfo and Gxamtna~ 
tIon Ifee's, $3,539; sUl-station North 
Platte sales, $5,754.7;' text book 
161.,. -$6,744. 

Nebraskans iieid heir Own. 
Nebraslm exhibitors f I live stock nt 

the state tatr were rna e than able to 
hold theIr own aga nat the best 
breeders at live stoc from beyond 
the borders of the sta B. Foreign ex
hibitors of cattle weI' able to make 
I'lonsidera.ble Inroaqs, aklng away a 
lot at first prizes.:. N bl'BSkana prac
UC~llf oleaned the 11att~r In tb~ 
horse exhibits. toolc a way the big 
prizes tn the swine (IX Iblts and over· 
whelmed outsIde exhilitors or sheep, 

I Band, First Infantry, Bloomfield, 
Tuesday, November lG. 

The order says: 
The Inspection wl11 be In heavy 

marching order, either blue uniforms 
or khaki, depending on the weather 
'and discretion of tho commanding of~ 
ticer, but dress must be uniform, 
campaign hats and leggings and is 
made .to ascertain 1f the companies 
are armed, uniformed and equipped 
for acUve duty In the fleld. Company 
commanders wlll Bee that the armory, 
recoIi<ls, ordinance stores nnd 
ermnster 8upplle!l ar() In readiness for 
Inspection on nrrlval of tho insppcting 
officer, who shnllid 1lO lllet on ~lls ar
r~val nnd ever~' flwlUty ofl'el'pd to ox· 
pedlte this worlc of Inspection. 

Governor Invited ro Texas. 
G.overnor Shallenllsrger has 1'1;, 

cel .... ed an Invitation to act as a judge 
of shorthorns at the Texas statc fair, 
to be held at Dallas_ Shorthorns ar.e 
to be judged October 26. He has not 
yet decIded whether he can accept. 

Objects to Transfer Switch. 
The Burllngton railroad objects to 

uniting wIth the St_ .Toseph & Grand 
Islnlnd railroad In constructing a 
transfer :;mitC'h at the to\~n of gdgar 
and so Indieated In an answer to the 
peUlton filed with tho State Ranway 
commission regarding the matter 
The Farmers' Co-operative association 
and others filed an appllcatlon with 
the commission asldng for the trans
fer switch, and In a separate anS\Yer 
the Burlington said faciltties afforded 
to the peoillo of Edgar were ample 
and the transfer not needed_ 

Appointed Secretary. 
L. D. Fuller of David City was RP

pointed secretary or the rOJ)U1)l\enn 
stato committee by Chairman William 
Husentter_ Mr. Fuller hns been the 
Illanager or the chautauqua at David 
CIty, and fol' two campaigns he has 
managed the pol(Ucal ntrail's or C. H. 
Aldrich, candidate for governor. 

The Rec;,;rState Fair. 
Tho forty-second annual stp.te fair 

was a great success_ Evory day nn 
attendance record was broken antI for 
the Iweelt the attendance figures are 
tn a class by themsetvel'l_ By many 
thousand more people l'Rl:lsed 
througb the gatos than in any 
vrevfous year. , 

The fair In everY' respect surpassed 
any that has gona before In Nebraska, 
Tho ,venther was Ideal from tho' first 
to the last day MOi'e premiulns werQ 
given than tn any previous year and 
moro exhibIts were shown than evelo 
beforo. Tho expense of tIle fall', or 
course, wna more than for any 
previous tail' and at the same ttmo the 
Income wa9 so much greater that tho 

f;r~~r W;!~~ct more money than if 

He Kn0'fs the !Garr'" engine" Hurd Rep rts progress. 

~z~~~~::gc~ei~;0~~e~~~~;?~~~~a'~/'1~~~ E. C. Hurd. engin r' In charge at 

, I 

Civil Servlco Examination.. I 

I ~he I physical va1uaUon department of 
I::~e C~~~a~~~ E:;"~~G t~~s~r;:b~~l ~~ the I State Railway mmlss~on, baa 

tollowtng printed notic", on hls dash ha:o;:!~n r~!e J::k 
1 hi~ 

Int fire headqua.rtors: l,e,p~r"""3ell". During t at 'period stil-
I "All requests ~or let1Ve of absence maps and right ot I way maps 
lowing to gral,dmothcl'B' funC'ra 1s, lame bave b~n prepared covering 1,324 
Ibaek, bouse, clennlng, Jrlm'lng, sore InUes. There has b n inspeded of 

The UnIted States civil service coni
missIon andounC<ls the following et
nmlnatIons to be held at Ltncoln, 
qran.d Is~anf' Norfolk, North Platte 

(~~I~~r~;I:anS~~~~Tc~r S~~t:!~:~CI:~ 

~ioux ~ity Directory 

Tlp.Top&Bon·TonBROOMS 
A~F:: your deaior fot 

thf'''O Br.lnd~ ilf'alf'rsscndforprices. 
BrOOlil \,",ork'l, Hlou% Clty, Iown' 

SPORnNG GOODS 
Motor Cycles und U1c,,:l,,~ Gun RcpalrilJ,ll'. 

W. H. KNIGHT 
219 Fourth Street ,SIoux City, Iowa 

FOlmf~G CARTS 
Ails/eel frame. 
beillt rubbe!' 
clotb, rubher 
Ure wheel... !!'e
dlnlna bilek, 

Special Price $4.9~ 
S~nd (or [urnUure 

. cataloliu('. 

ANDERSON fURNITURE CO. 
Fo_ur!~_ ~~U~ ell)". low.a 

No. 94 Single Buggy Harne.. with 
Double Neck and Hip Slra. 

~~~'t~' ~~ ~; ~,~~~;~~;;:t lnsn:,~:~iIlT~~$l;}o.rgtl.ln 
Scud for ullt fl<i'" IIRfne&s C3.tldog. 

STURGES BROS_ 
111 Pearl Stre~1 Siou:.: Clty,low. 

I 

"':!it hat, 
yet?" 

"No, what can you expect of a msa 
who won't S},Jeed his automoblle ovep 
fifteen miles an bOllr :" 

Someone Might Get Hurt. 
Pietro had drlft(:d to F'lol'ldn nnd 

was working' with n. RBng at mllroad ..r 
construction. J[o hud been told to 
beW61'O 01' rutthnHlnkeR, bllt nssured 1 

thut they would ntw!lYs give tho 
wB.rnIJ~g l'Htlle bpfol'e stl'iklng. 

Dnn hot UHY 11(' was eutlllg his noon 
hmcheon on n pi no log when be saw 

~t ~f:ltt~~r~;!l:dthae f:~~::~: ~nn~r~~ 
gan to lift 'hls legs ovel' the log. He 
haft barely got them ant of tho WI\V 

'wllen 'the Rnake's fangs hIt the bark 
be;neath him, 

"Son of (\ guna!" yelled J p,letro. 
"Why you no ringa un bell?"..:....Eyery. 
body's Magazine -

A Handicapped Official. 
'l"You let somc of th(' swIftest Iluto 

scorchers get by without (\ word t" 
"I know it," r"pliP{] 11,1' village con

stnb[e ";'If}' gla",1'8 I {.rl't suit my 
eyes li.ke th('y used to, and I can't do 

'anything witb an auto that ain't gain,' 
slow enough fur me to read the num. 
ber." 

World's Largest Cemeter:'Y, 
At Rook wood, Austrn.lhl, Is tho 

largest cpnl<'t('ry In the world. It 
covors 2,000 iwrCR. Only tl. plot of 200 
acres has been used thlls far, In 
,\!hich 100,000 persoll!:> or ai[ nationaU· 
tles have been 1)1I1'1(>d. 1 

She WaG a Big lFighter. 
l\lra. BenlUlIll~Do you remomber 

when I had my coming Ollt? 
BcnhaIl1-l\'o, hut it Illlll't have been 

1I1re the lllllnch:lng' of It battleship. 

Mus10 I~ntls expr('lO:-iloll to that for 
Ivhlch tho HIJI.'t'ch has 110 lVordll_-Car· 
mon Sylvll 

--;:PC"U:::Z=Z"'LE=-=O 
HArd Work} Sometimes, 

ChlldreJ1_ 
to Aalae 

Children's taste 1s oftt4mes more EtC

curate, in selecting the right kind of 
food to fit tho botly. than that of 

~:Utl~~~u;n~~~e c~~~;:n~ore ~e-
:A Brooklyn lady saya: "Our little 

hud long been troubled wIth 
weak dlgefltfon. Wo could never p.§r· 
stilldo hIm to taiw more thnn one tasto 
ot any klhu or cered.} food. He was 
l\ weal, littlo chap ~trld we ;\ ('re PUZ4 

zled to know what to feed him on. 
"One lucky day we tried Grape

Nuts. 'VeIl, you never saw f\ child 
eat with such a relish, and It did me 
good to seQ him. From that -day on, 
tt seemed as though we cOlild almost 
see blm grow. He would cat Grape
Nuts for breakfast and SUI)LlOr. and ,I 
think he would have "Uked the food 
for dinner. 

"''rho dWerenco In his appearance Is 
somethIng wonderful. 1 I I' 

/ 

I~~o:~~:ea:e~~~r~l b~~;~:~)~)~~:io~~tl~~c~: ihe.1 Burllngton 766 m lea anll at tbe 
must be handed Ito the cbh'f not later Uplon Pacific {ijl!3 ml es. I There has 
Ithan tsn o'clock on the morning of the teen inspected., gran total o( 6.16B 

!

Btt.me. If. ! ' ntlee, ,during which he depllr~ment 

assistant 'In wireless telephony, sig
nal sel'vlce at large, Sept'1mber 21, 
trained nhrse, Indian Istmlan; can[tt 
and Phlllvplne service; 'Septe"mber 26, 
examIner, United States c1vll service 
coulmlss!on; October 5, electrical QS. 

slstant, slgual Service at large. 

"My busband had never funcled ce
real foods, of nny kind, but ho be
came ver'y fond of .. Gr:tpc-Nuts and has 
been much fmprm'cd in hoalth Ednce 
usIng it. _ ' 

"We are now a healthy family. ond 
no.~urally bellc"e In Gml1(l-Nut~_ 

""'I traveled 12.266 m les. 

Visitors to the Penitentiary. 
Warden Smtth turned $116.71 Into 

the state treasury, a p11rt of tho money 
caUeeted frdm vls1tor~ to Llno:o,oln dur
Ing Its fair who wanted to see the tn
terior of the penitentlary_ Unless one 
has a pass through the prison, which 
m~y be obtained from the go .... ernor·s 
oflJce for the asking, a fee of 10 cents 

lis charged- [IWarden Smith says that 
'he received' over $~OO In fees and 

".I\. trIend has two chfldren who were 
tormerly afllfcted with ricl{\~ts. I was 
satisfied that the dlseuso ":-as caused 
by lack of propor nourb;l:nlwnt. They 
sho'Wed It. So I urgeu hcl' to use 
Gra\)e.Nuts as an oXD"l'illlC'nt and the 
result was almost DlnglcHL ... 

"They continued the food and today 
both children aro woll nnd gtrong· as 

ehUdren in this cfty, and, of 
friend Is n firm believer In 
for she evidence 

her eyes 



eo" &"1 Nelso 
, ", ' I 

'. 'C'ontractors;! Carp~l1ters, and Builders.; '; 
, , President'~nd G;nefal M;~la~e~. ,D C. Nelson; Vice fresj and Supt. 

,'. ~ C. R. Nelson, Se~retary al)d , !, 
: - " \ 

horne f 
hnHonor at. a. rate i Price I 

are cOI;templating building two.6r three up,to,date six" seven, 
Cement BIOC~ houses ,which when" will be for sale. Plans I 

are at our office.,. Those , buying a home w II do well to , 
as we can then arni~ge the jnterio~ : spit buyer. Const uction, ma'i 

'I'~."c\.~,f!i\ql,~'pu workmanshipthro4ghout wi~l be first'~~ass. '. . I ' 
also build houses fr~rn your own plans an4 cheerfully subm t estimates. I 

come ~I)d see u,s if you want first-claSs work an4 the f III value for, 

SEE.O R 
i l 

llLLINERY 
.. I 

I 

SUGGESTIVE OU~STIONS 
On, the Sunday School Le~son by 

Rev. Or. Linscott for the In. 
ternatlonal Prel!ill Bible Question '. 
Club. 

1910, by I(ev. T. S. LLnIC~lt, 

Sept, 25th, 1910. 

2~, 1910 11 

How many 0% tblise ;~dDS are lmpos- Tar m the yellow paCkage'I++++++++++++:l f i i j" if J J If: 
s)ble of commIssIon it we had no pny· Pharmacy. Offi!'e PhulJO W Rooltlence Pb.ouo 264 i 
sicaI nature? ' 

If tbe use 01 the appetite and PM- , D D. TOBIAS, M. D. C. 
alons ot the body, and the desires at VETERINARIAN I 
the heart and mInd, are tully under tetjs a grandmother more than tellln.g OfU(" over ~Itllmll:) NU.tlOlIn.1 Sa.nk ' 

controi ot the SpIrIt. bow man,. ot her you don't believe she Is one.- WAYNE, - _ Nebr. 
slns would be possible or com· Galveston News. Uraduat .. Cul'-ngo V"terlnl~ry eol1tlg6 

mission? 
Is drunkenness, for examvle, a sin' Gratitude of Elderly People I t I II I I : I r I++++++.["I<+++++++ 

ot:;e~O~~·;I~~n~:j~O~;. J~~!~~~~ rrom out to whatever helps ~ivt> ~++++~ .. ~~':;.:~::;:;.H.++';~';: 

,(CopyrIght, 1010, toy Rev. T. S. Lln.tcott, u.n.) 

i Temperance LeSion. Oal. v:16-26. 

th~ body does be .sUlI have a craving ease, co~fort and strength'j Phoned., Office at" of. 
fOIl drink? Kidney Pills cure kidney and Burn 101, H;Qtel 14 'White Barn : 

'What I. the be.t cur. ror drunk diseases promptly. and give DR.].. R. 5 EVE R I N i 
Gallien Text-It we live in the 

Spirit, let us also walk 1n the SpirIt. 
Gal. v:25. 

Versa 15·-1IiVlbI flhoultt be our atti
tude town." ear, oth .. r? 

'Nhy Is 1t tlJat, even among I1ro
teased Cilrl!:ltlaus, there Is so much 
evil speakIng ot those who are abient 1 

What rule BbollJd govern our con. 
versation a.bout our fellows? 

Why fs ft not legitimate to dlsculS 
an evIl revort about the absent, even 
It we have reason to believe It is trup? 

Vertle 16·17-Whnt does it ImDly to 
"walk in the SpJrlt 1" 

Do the natural and Jeg-Itlmate I'lrtfJe. 
tHE'S, and desirl'S of thp bndy, ne('tls
sa.rlly war ng-atn.'lt the Spirit of GOjl, 
or Is the rpfpl"f'ncc heru tn tile flesh, 
or f-liutul mind? 

Does God eXiwet evl'l'y man fhJ';mg-h 
tbf' power or thu Spirit. tn f1ucr.ecd In 
rest.'ltln~ p\'ery Hlnflll tomptatlon, or 
13 that tilt' idr'al only? 

Vl'rHO If.; Til what ext("llt rnay·wo 
take thf' Spirit to diJP('t tHI.'HS tu what 
we SllOUJd, arid sholll(l not, do? 

Verse!> l~j:!l -llow llIany, of tll(, 
sinH of tlti,; U'1I1Iog:lle, oro Hlns of the 
body, nnd how many till' sinl:! or the 
snul? 

.n;;";'~~,:~,~iu~~ :o~~u:~~r~r~~~:~ I' ~nh~;;~:fytoelderIY people, i ,~;;~~~~~~~~to~~~I, ~ 
Kansas SocIety. t Wayne, Nebr, i 

Why Is It Impossible for thOlIe who t Society may SUlt some people, but I.' .. ~I .•...•..• , •.•.. ) B.,H.','.,' .. '._.. .. are contloll ... d by the flesh, to Inherit 0 fa.r as we urf' {uncerned It consists _ . .~ 
the kIngdom ot God? fl nothing bllt an uncomfortable chair 

I d •• U.II .. JIUIIIIIIIII'II++ ml~~Be~t ~t~!:;-~r:7tB m:rnYibeorSP~:I~ ~g:~~i~~ ~~ e:t ~;~t~~I:~:~~~~!. tn- I S. A. ·LUTG EN t 
ripens on thfl day we first commit our- +" 
8eJve~ to be "'ed or the SpIrit?" Don't waste your money buyihg ~ Physician a~'d Surgeon t. 

A flower garden nepd~ at least two lasters when you can get a bottle i ,Answers all ct,ll.s promptly ¥ 
i~:.n~~~ ~~;';;f'~~ :o\~~~~, ~:If'wOe:~~e~~~ (Chamberlain's Liniment for twen- ...... 'PI Nday or night '* ~ 
fourldpn rUld lilA othAI" g"l'aclual: don:'! y-fi:ve cents. A piece of flannel~" lOW 0 30 'N b .;, 

I ampened with this liniment is su- or: ayn~, - e . :t 
~~:~. ~~;;l~f ~~Jl~~~~~f~ ~1~~ ~;~('~s<;s~r 8. crior to any plaster for lame back M+++++4++++<-1t4+++++++++++++ 

Verse 25-00 1 those who receIve the nins in thQ side and chest, and 

:~~riJ~ ::,v~o~ i:e~tr~o~Oeta:~h\: ;ul
;:: lH~h cheapJ4. Sold b?, ~~I dealers. 

tlon mu!';t be answered In writjng by Djscov~ry of Porcelain. 
members of the clUb.) POI;<':lain \\~HS di~('overed by .an 

Y"lke 2(; If a t'hriOltlan, Ollt of Jove. IchelIllst \\'Iln wnA f.:"pklng a mixture 
Is f'TIg-af!;pd III goorl work, I!) it right or (r earths !hnt: would mal{C' the most 
wn1ng fOI" him to uetllr(' to know that ut"ahle (,ful'ihles. 

If one ('hrtRttnn worker la jealolls of C~amberlain'sColic, Cholera and 

i+A++++++R+++4-D+~~+++++~1 
i· . ,AVIS 
j; . * AU.orney .. aL-IJaw 

:t= ov('rritizensBar'lk, Way~e. Neb 

:&+++++++++++0*,"++;0'++++++++++ 
hl~ \\ork Is apprpC'iated? ~ __ _ 

~~~:J~~: ~;;\:~~" p~~:n~O,lLld you ('har· I iavthoca Hemedy is today the best 
J,eSf"on f()l' :::lln{lay, Ort. 2nrt, 1910. no1n medicine in use for the relief +++++ I I f I , I fIlII J 1. U , ..... 

The Wisp and 1''(in1tsh Virgin!'!. :Matt and cure of bowel complaints. It~: ~ 
xxv:1·1:' C "". griping. diarrhoea. dysentery, j; A. NAFFZIIiER, M. D. * 

-------------;-==.:.::..-------~-~.~- a d should be taken at the first un* I' :f: ::ln~:t~ .. ;~d~~~lt(~~.r Bltu.:k La'ly t 
IN THE VICINITY. euitql" of the Wayne H~ral~l is vcry I almal loo~eness of the bowels. It:} rOllllll"rlatiOll<'. "'r~~:.\·~Jcl~~; :t 

Winside TribufH': ,T. C. E,'kcl" has good bUl the only. th~{lg IS that he i equally valuable for children and:t 1\1':1:1,_ :;: 

been appointt'd by (;()v. ~hall(>nber- stopped before he had It, completed. alults. It always cures. Sold by t Phone6;) Wayne, Neb. ! 
ger m; a delC'gate 'to the Farmers' After hitting Belden what would be a 1 dealers. . ++++++++++1 t I * * I i 11. f I J ••• 
National Congress w}lich (;()nvenes thc.matter of continuing in a north- ._ .. _______ . __ 

in Lincoln Oct. n. we~terly direction passing through Ph!lalld('J'i:gh~~'1a:d(~;~~~·rOl.JS game at ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Wausa and continuing on westwar~ 'hi(:11 to play, hll~ the woman usually I" D '6 LEISENRINIi M D + Stantun J{E'IJOrter: Alfrcd Moore d I h 'h • + 

retur neef l!'·'tur 'a. v frl)m 1,I'S trir) to h I h nor '," I n 1 'I' P' \V k 
and north war strilling al t e rIC as '1'0 POY the ,'a',,',.-1'. p, O'Con.· • • , ., 'j 

oJU U country between ere am t e ,n.o {Oil • .1:1 ee Iy. I Surgeon and Physician, 
Corroll. He settled up for hiS" in· CTelghton 'road passing through Static EJectl'lcity tor chrimic 

sUl'ance of his harn that rc('ent· Knox county's capital town Center Yotkr kidney trouble may be of di*·a~t.',;. X-ruyexulIIinuUuu,; . 

and continuing up to Niohrara. 1 ng ~tanding, it may be either acute ,! Wayne, R, ~ Nebr~ 
SO,utheast t';edar neWH in Jiarting

ton N€lWH: M,·!-!. Erick-Hun 'of Wayne 
hw .. J bp{'B vi:-;iling h!'1" dallghtl'I', Mr~, 
IFrank Nd8011. She and fH'1' g"rund
uaughtE'I', Alicp, stal'tpd 'I'upsday for 
a visit wit h friends and rl~lutivcH in 
Omaha. 

Let's have it done." Q' clll\oni(', but whatever it is Foley's 40++++++++++++++++++++.+++++ 
Fremont Tribune: The farmers Kidney Remedy will aid you to get ~ ____ . __ . _____ . _____ . _._ .. __ _ 

the golden egg, or, rather, to b tt1el of Foley's Kidney Remedy ~ • .' 0. MA . 
slaughter the cow that suckles the ade~e well," said J. Sibbul1 of ! Osteop~thic Physician 
gohlen calf. r~'he present high pri~e G an View., Wis. Commence tak~ :I: ~irst floot· Wayn~ ~a-
of cattle is causing a trementlous ing it :now. Felber's Pharmacy. i tIonal Bank bUlldmg 

Win:lide Tribune: Mrs. Fred 

and rallchmcn of Nebraska appeal' ri of: it quickly and restore yo.ur ++++'Jo++++++++++oJ"f>+j>+++++++ 
indined to kill til(' goose thaL lays n' tural health and vigor. "One + F M T H C\ S I' 
rURh to market. Very much of the The Embargo Removed. * Phone, residence 167, office 119 

Woolslager, who resides OYer near immature stuff is going oue of the Sbe-:\Jy chapf'rOll ('an t Hf'e a thing +++++++++++++++++++++++++. 
Hoskins, was in town Saturday with state so that the future of the-cattle w tllOl(t hf'r gJassl'H, nud !lOW she's [--- _ ~ ~_~~_, __ 
a load of gl'apes, which she picked business is likely to suffer for the m slald thPlll Ifp (( hll( kllng)-s Rh' ++++++++++++ot+++l+++++++++'" 

h d 'rh .It D n t ~ay an~·thillg' I'\t"! got them In +1+ I from er own yar. ey were IInmedlatpgain there is. The cor;\. m pocl{ct-ll[J};tOll TJlIIHHlipt -10 J. J. WILLIAMS, M. D. 
S
vae;eY f~:Ct~e:.dl she .Il1eL with a ready crop will be a large one, WIth sulli.. If omcc in old Wayne 

cwnt ywld to support the cattle that 'I"can be depend .. ,j upo,," I" an ex- Nat'l. Bank Building. 
Winside Tribune: Mrs. A. M. are bemg prematurely disposed of. P €lssion we all like to hear, and. V.ibratory Treatment 

4\verill of Blair, was 'a guest at the It may be that a little later, when Wi en 't is used 111 connection with f gwen after 7 p. m. 
(~ulJen home two or three days last all danger of frost ddmage is past, Cl am~erlam'S Colic, Choleoc-a and t Phone 12 Wayne, Neb. 
week, and left"for Hosldnfl S~turday the movement of young stock. from D arrhoea Remedy it means that it +++++++++++++++++++~ 
avening', She said that MI'. Averill the ranches and farms WIll be n ver~ailS to cure dlarrhoea, dysen- ~ _______ ~_ 
~ad gone out west to get more land checked. te y r bowel complaints. It is .... +++++++++++++++++++++++ 
rtnd they were thinking of leaving O'Neill Frontier, J. C. Eckel' of pI asa t to take and equally valua-I * DR. G J GREEN I 
$Inir, Winside, Nebr., was in the city bl for children and adults. Sold by I I .. 

Randolph TimeR: R. II. Harris of Tuesday VIsiting old-time friends alll de~lers. • Dentist 
Irynch, son-in-law of Wm. Allen of and looking after business for the "I I 

Rleady for Any POSSlbilJty. 
this city, owns two fast h()rse~. One Mutual Insurance. Company, . for I Ihel e Is noll)lng hke prOVidIng for +- Office overState bank. Phone 51 
qf them, Lady Jean Etta, a three- which he IS agent In thiS territory. I all eventualitles A Ion(ion woman 111.-I:i: 
~ear-old pacer, has started six times Mr. Ecker was a reSIdent of this city fQ mer:ll the magistrates that when her ........ ++++++++++++++++$-+++. 
and won three firsts and three sec- city twenty·one years ago and was hh band struclt hpr she sent [or the ___________ _ 
o,nds. The other one, Early Storm, local edltol of the O'NeIll Item, then I po lee tlle doctur ifHl the vicar t"'~~~U~~~'" 

won a $1.000 puroe at Des Moines. owned by the late Clarence ~Selah, lrs,l.Jacob W,h~el t. Lincoln, lII, i! 1. w. A L T E R 1: 
I Hoskins Headlight: A Sl)ccial PrlOr to that time he was engaged for nu her way back to perfect I ~ I 

meeting of the voters of school dis- in the newspaper business at Minne-I he' lth She writes: "I' suffered j~" Bonded Abstrador = 
h I·, ft· d . de . ut t" "a . It HealEstateandLoalls .. trict No.!J was e u Saturday a ter-' so ~ an rna a.l .. ep a IOn '\s. I \Vii h Kjidney trouble and backache = Insurance-C6Hections 

nbon to decide on the kind of heat- wrtter of entertammg democratIC an m~ appetite was very poor p.t .. 
iog plant to be put in the school editorials. Mr. Ecker is now lo~at-I ti es: A few weeks ago I ght 01 Oppmllte Umon hotpl, Wa.yne 
hpuse. They decided on putting in _ ed at Winside wh~re < he has ~ ne'ws· Fa 'ey'~ Kidney Pills and gave them ~~~~_i."~~~!..~.,n 
a steam heating plant and voted paper but does not have much to do a air 'trial. They gave me great 
t~at the school board and building wilh the l;tanagement thereof, the reI ef, 'so continued till now] am W m. Broscheit 
c~)mmittee purchase th~ plant and paper belhg conducted by Mrs. ag~tin fn perfect health." li'elberls i., ' 
I1kve it put in before school com- leeker !,nd ~on, Clyde. While a life- Ph rm~cy. Novelty RepaIr Shop 
rrlences this fall 01' as soon as pen;- long democrat, J. C. says he will l ---.--- Sewing. Machines of all kinds 
siplc. probably have to vote for Aldrich t5y Way of VarIety. cleaned and repaired; razors, knives 

this ear as he has no usc for D'I hl- ' WIi: t wlll Y~I do when YOU get too a.nd scissors ground and sharpened; 
IThe Cedllr county fair waH held at '~ '. f1 old for yom' lll{ nologue, .Jimfries 1" "I and shoes also repaired -on short not-

l~at'tington last week, and the ex- manH;!m or Ius followers. g~Hss JIll go on tile !;tage with a prize ice. 
hihits werc better and attendance Hives, eczema, i~h or RaIt rheum figi L"-I-Loulsv' Ie C:~llrl,er-Jotll'llal. ----r_" _____ . ~ 
la:rg'pr than ever before. Speaking sets you crazy. Cao4t bear the louch When Meri~ Wins r---,--,.----,.---." oi the ball games, the Herald of your clothing. Doan's Ointment 
says: "Bloomfield defeated Ran cures the most obstinate cases. Why hen the medicine you take cures 
dolph in a good game of basket ball, suffer? All druggists sell it. yo r dlsease, tones up your system, 
score 15 to 14, amI Coleridge took" A Word of Enoouragement. an ma~es you feel better" stronger 
t We ball game aw,ay from Fordyce If tl 1 ,_ and mbre vigorous than before. 

II , < Ie t muer supply runa out entire· Th tis iwhat Foley's Kidney Pills ~o 
inl the Hlth inning by running in ~~e~~~L·~l:)~hl~~e ('~o~~eb~~:~l~nj~ It~l:~~~~ for yo~, in all cases of backaehe, 
t~ree SCores on an error. Up \0 flower I oul~vllle COlll"erJo I hea ache, nervousness, loss of appe-
thlat time neither teams had scored. ' ,- .. \ I . ul'~a ·-t tite slJeplessness and gene'ral weak~ 

IGruetli news in Columbus Tribune: Don't use harsh physic::;. The ie- ne that is caused by any disorder 
R~v: E. F. Franz, of Hoskins, was a action weakehs the bowels, leads to of t e kidneys or bladder. Felber's 
guest over Sunday of Rey. J. B. chronic constipation. Get Doan's Ph rmaey. 
B~aun. On this occassion the Gruetli Regulets. They operate easily, tone _,-___ _ 
congregation held their ~nnual Har- the stomach, cure constipation. 
ve:st-Home-scl'vices. Rev; Mr. Franz 
d~livered a splendid se,mon. 'The 
c~lurch had been 'elabora~eJy decor~ 
atfd by the young ladiesl~f the con
gr1egation with flowers, q-arden and 
field products. Althpug~ Qnly the 
b~ft was brought for decoration, it 
sn wed that the drought ~ad not af
fe ted crops as had been thought. 

Not Everything. 
"YOII play poker us though It were 

everything, in I~[e." "Bllt it Isn't, 
'fhertl'S a limit to everything anld the 
kind of poker I play h~p 110 limit:" r 

Your complexion as well as your 
temper is rendered miserable by a 
disord~red liver. By taking Ch~m
berlai?'s Stomach and, Liver T~blets 
you' can improve both, Sold hy all 

:$ulphp~Saline Sprlncs 
Loontallon OUI' own vreml'" aDd uaa4 

In ttle 

Natural MI~.ral": Water 

BAtHS 
Ul1fmrpaslled In til. tt't'l.tmepti at 

'Rheun,atiSin . 
lIeRrt. Stomach. ¥Idner u4 1.11' •• 

, .' Dill6uaa .' 
Modcrat. ChIlI1CU;' A,",.". 

I ' DR. O. W. E,VERETT,IMgr .• Lincoln, Neb, 

TIlE 
, !Wakefield Republiean,", ,Orrin 

J\~'1'a~ took his ~other tR ar Oma-

r!]:':!:!:~;~==:~==;===::;===:~;::;=::=::I:'=~=::==:=::=:~!111 ha hospital last Sunday, she
l 

having " gb e totally blindi Mrs. IrOOlitz and 
, Ihb bknd 'wh(l wer,e' vishi~g' in Ne

'bt. ka City, w~re ~otilled a'nel joined 

I 
th~m at Omaha. :Mrs. Harman will 
remain at the hospital for a week or 
so ! to see if something cannot be 

deaier~. Ne.w ,Meat. Market 
~as open1d :,'l'ld i. 

, ready for blIsh'''s.. A 
I • 

shar~ of !pur patron-

'--,'-J' 1' ..... , do?e to ~e~,tore. hie!' eye~ight, H~r 
Im1any frlen'ds slhcerely fiope some~ 

be done \ so she can see 
, I Mrs., Koontz aqd 

" to i~akefield Mon~,ay 

,I Gaz,~,~ie. c?pies the He~
I al:d'B's","l'esti(m' ~9r an ex~eJ.lsion 

(raUi-oad from 
Belden, aild adds this com-

:('~f;:.,]C'~.:;~:;.~OB"d.t t~: 

~ge is solicited 
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fREIGHT BY WATER nnoo 
WHAT COMPRBHBNSIVE SYSTEM OOSTS ONLY ONE-SIXTJi;i. TO ONI!. 

OF WATERWAYS IMPIIOVIl· TENTH .0.8 MUCH AS mv -
MENT MEiANS TO ~ARM.Ra. RAI~ 

FIGURES TO SUPP~RT FACTS TRANSI>ORTATION'S BIG TOLL. 

Am~rlcln People Annually ~ay Out 
Three Time. •• Muoh for Trans
portation loa They Pay for Support 
of the Qovernment. 

Do you know 
That the people ot the Untted Statell 

payout each year about three times 
as much fn transtJortatton taxes, that 
is, for the carriage ot freight ~nd pas· 
seegers, as they pay in taxes for the 
support at government, national, stata 
and local' 

That tranBportaUon affects the price 
of everything nUlt everybody buys. 
aello, eats, wears or uses In any v;;11 
wba.tever-atr, water and. sunsttlne ex:
cepted' 

That choap transpOltation benefltEt 
both the producer and the consumer. 
making wheat and cotton .hlgher and 
ftour ane c\otb lower at one and tbJl 
aarne time" 

That the cheapest known transpor· 
tatlon III water trauspOltatlon, cOating, 
on tbe average, trom one sixth to one· 
tenth aa mucb as tJ apsportatloll by 
uti? 

That the direct !'IRving on the goo 19. 
actually calf led by watfJT In the 
Untted Stales Is over $550,000,000 a 
1e~1 I 

That railways always make lower I 
rates when subject to the comp.etltlon 
of waterways than where such compe· 
titlon does !lot exist' I 

That the Indlrel t saving th119 I 
caused, Is probably as Inl ge as the cll· I 
rect saving given ab()\e? I 

That both the direct and Indlrpct I 
tJRvlng would be lal gely increased by I 
the further Imllrov9ment of our water- I 
wa}'i' 

That waterwaye alwa~ s IJlct'ease th" I 
proHtsiot the r.allways wltll wbkh they I 
come Into competition? For thp lea· 
IIOEI. that waterways, by giving Cbf'Rtl 

tra.nsportation tor raw matannlB, actu, 
all1 create both Indus~ry !Wd cow. 
mercer All III Indicated by the fact 

That fn 1900 there ¥oas Guly one city 
In the United States, with a poptllatloll 
or IM,aoo or OVE'r wbleh was not lo
cated on n. na.vlgal.to waterway? Awl 
further 

How Frankfort Benefited. 
That Frankfurt Gel many, grew 

more In the twenty years after the 
River Main }Vas cs,r;alized than It had 
grown In the two bundred years b& 
tore? And again 

'I'hat Germany, whicb is nearly 60,. 
(10(1 s(Jvare mlles .sma Her than TexaS. 

~;!t:~t ~:e t~~ t!~rl:.n~:~ l:a~~~O~a: 
foreign commerce gteater than that of 
~~~" U~~ted rStates by over $600,000 .. 

That throughout the clvillr.ed 
the largest cities, the densest popula
tlOIl, the busIest lind mOHt prospt'l Qua 
people ale to be found nlong IHl.vlga,o 
ble waterways" 

That the SUle8t '\nd Rllcedlest Wfl.' 
to develop the 1 eSOUI{!CB or the nation 
and every gttite and Ilecllon thereuf. 

!~dlnc~;~~Il~~; I~r~:et~o~~t~;~l~ ~~; 
mote the prospenty ot ever y Intel ('st. 
Including the lalhodJs, and of every 
citizen, east, 'nest, north aud south, 19 
to improve all our '" atel ways as .fast 
and as fd.r 8S we clln? 

That money used ror the Implovo
ment ot waterways, wisely plaunetl 
and honestly constructed, Is not an 
tixpendltlJre but an Investment, whl(b 
willi pay a dividend ot at least 100 J,ll!f 

cent a yeal? 

Provision for FlInda, 
-;;T"'h=.t;-;;th:-:.':b""enefits- which would rr): 
.ult from the campI ebenslve Improve. 
ment at our waterways, and the losses 
which would follow our fallure to 
make suell improvement, are so enUl"' 
mous tbat tunds should be provIded. 
by th~ iesuallce of bonds-as has been 
done by railways-so that the WOI k 

I may be begun at once and finished El3 
tioon ali possIble? 

That the national governmf'nt clnlu19 
excluslvEI jUl'lsdlcllon nd OlWlclRt!3 
I!upre-me control over all navigable ",u,. 

terwnys? And 11ieletOle 
That It depends entirely on the con

lTe~s at the Untted Stutes whether 
the work of creating a great natIonal 
l5yatem ot waterwuys "hall be done at 
all ,and bow soon it shall be finIshed 1 

That the vote of the member of can· 
~eBa from your district wtll helD to 
decide the policy of the go\euunE;ut 
with regal] d to \Ii utOf\\ .lYS" 

'I'bat the act\Ol\ of lonSll:'SSmen Is 
In'tluenced by thp \\ Isbes or their COli' 
stl.tuents, when they know what thoslI 
wishes are" 

That yOU have the right to tUlk l\H) 
eandldates for congress In your dis· 
trlct to state their pOIdtion on tbl. 
\1uestlon now, befol'e the election? 

'I'hat you ar'i\ blind to your own In-I 
terests If you do tlot ask your candl. 
dates to pledge themselv~s to work 
and vote tor watel'ways if elected, and 

!~e~h!~I~:n:b:ltl ~e:;n:lrJw:l~dt:e~lect; 
The tll-cts and "gures given In this 

series of ~rttcles have been submitted 
In the hope that those who read them 
would see the importance of the poUey 
of waterway Improvement advocated 
b1 the National RIvers and Harbol'll 
congress, and would ~Id In securillg 
the adoption ot that policy, How well 
they have lIerved the purpose for 
whIch they were wlitten mUit be lett 
for theIr readers Ito d~~ 

I Every obstrucU6n to the free a.nd. 
open navlgatioD 6f our watel ways 1_ 
~ brake on the wllleetB ot fndWltr;v.' 

I 

Only ~eeJed Another. 
I :was walkins loJ) the Ibeach last 

Sunday wJth my nephew, Rnll I told 
him that II would klve him n dollar It 
he could !lnd two pebbles exactly alike 
liIull of glee, John began searching By 
and by he came prllnlng tc me very 
~uch excited, and said: "Oh, uncle, 
1'IVf found on7 otl them "-Ex{ hange 

I I I 

Tho cla.lm has been 
oua artlclljls-and 
given to suvporl the 
tH\\<l"f> ~a.lry flelght 
than the raHwa.y", do 
they comp.el the 
freight mote cheaply 
"tse would, making 
dreds at millions of 

to. lUuch Cfl.J canuot b!':~~~!,; ~?~~~frt I~ IN QUE~TI(i)N I 

~ua~;I~Yth .. fl;}~;~ll~~\ for a wrono: !till ,l!nt "here ,,'~i\ ~ .. t;,~y 1~'~~~J 'l~'~~~;~':?"~ ;~' }li"Ul' h~:>\~J~ 
IS It!; guoo nl! (Wlh anu tet?~E(l~ 12:: ... ~:,:~IIIl:;I~n;~i th~AR1()NAL BA~K 
~':rt Itll !U (V!lut BOQ mmmen',' {mY/ilK b~ ( II! ( k 'i ~:~ hur!l~~r ft ~~fz~~J Ub:t~~~ll7r~)~U ir~'iv~J{): 

'1'1I1~ 1<'lHH'j' N"\'l'I():'\AL R.\NK 
or.nWM'I' If A"'" tN \\'l.Y:-', lUIl"<IY 

\VAYNIG. NEBHA:--:'1L\. 

Barred Cockerels Half Price! 
Buy your 1911 breeders NOW and save h~lf~ havl' st'vt-'rai 
hundred blg-bo.ned, snappy barred fdlows for sale. l' F Whltnt:'\' 

STATt: BANK Of WAYN 
HICNflV Ln, President 0, A, OBA!\f:. V,loa President, H., W, L~i, Od.Sht61 

~~ j I; INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY $1200,000 
Will d.:> fI, general Danking bU81oelis. Intorellt paid 011 tllll" depOSits 

.LJI.Jl..R.1LR. SUI' JtiUUt..IUUUli-R.Jl.ll..i..R...R...R 1t.llllJl1lIl.uLa..lt.SU.iLUl.lUl.ll.R..Jl.A..U. 

CAN EE Ct.~,;,,~ 1 TOO --;AR-I-SENS;~LE MOTHER C;= BOF 

Relaxed Muscl .. q, In'i"13ed In to the Had ,...- I P Her Mrnd ~ \"Jt:lcomo 
E:Ktreme, 0 dmental to the ,Daughters I" Law and Love 

Hea .. h, I Them.' 

\'\ p rf'ud much ~;-thP benpf\t or re- NO'StT' '\ nll]1l~)pr of men aod ~or1l 
I~~lllg '" hkb 18 tIll'" as far a~ ('on- en an.! !,Cllil ring "'OI\S un!1 UlI\lJ::'lt lo:J 

('PIn!'! thp nerves and t.n.mper; tll~re In \a\\ thtJ<:Q c1ay~ and rhp thu\l r ut 
\:-; "noth"'l kInd of ,pjuxlng tbat of It brIngs ") mind the ("o/]\ 1 111 ,d 
H1llsl'lf's (hat h< dungf'lOlls If made a two \\0-,1 " (HIe tht:' mot, I G~ a l)U, 
llJl' IJdb!t the olll!;'1 L... moth!::'1 o( ((lUI uf tbern 

It b all righT not 10 kee[J oneself 
t"t"« to let P\ 1'1) g go oj'castou
Illh f'nd J1Ist fin') 1111' trou!Jle lies In 
Illilionl'," til\"- n '; T'el mane-nt 

8,111 !Ill-' til:;t 
'It \\ III nol be long nov. until 1Lm 

wlll \\ UI t to be mUll yIng 1 dI""'ao.i l~be 
tholw ,t of It ' 

of If dl~O~II~\ln~J ::~1 ~~lt~'I:~'!~8 th~O?I~~!~ th: \~}J\, ~ QUdlt lon:d the mother or 

S~'ljlWItIl~ nv,'1 a labl" crouching 'over 'I i IY \lot Cllt<> fOI" lhe gIrl 
booltH 01 g,lInp do \ au know what I "Well saId HIe' Utuel \\ hen my 
happpns'! Th" Ilr''l ~[]ts are weak- boxs \\{'Ie !:lllltlll I h~tllPd It,. out In 
enell, the musr' "loSE! tone, some. till:!; \\ a} 11 UlV bo~' could ~!'e 
times, even thp \orp~ glOW distorted e1l0lW'I IUsOllle gill to love her UlarlY 
If the hab,t Is ,l.) •• l ed whlll;! youn&' I her, uwj bl-' wllllu!!' tu ~1 "nd the I est 
bones ,lle sit' f:lolt of I " U \8 \'till! hur Sllleiv tlH:re 

11 b lIot ptla .. nt to be continually 
nagging' [It chill', "H}(l UII" "ket:!p 
~O\ll" l;'lho\\s uff , '" 1 LIe" 'hold your 
shouldpl ~ \Jp nnd I.r t'p up HIt' good 
'\\01 I! th(,llgh It lIlf'allH dally 101'8 

Hue h 1 hltlg,; ,II eo mOl l' than a Ques. 
tlon of golod ilia rr- Ihf'Y lII~aIl good 
health It is ,l Ltg tt'r1ptatlon to let 
thlllgs go !Jut rl'T!wmoer that crooked 
bucks IldllllJed lung,;, dlstol'tpd hill!! 
nnd l-oho!llder,; badly I ,,!two IwckJ;, all 
th~ ot gam! ot aUI btl v out 01 pl.u~e, 
JuJi(Jw IIlUS\ Ipi> (hat Ille not k~j,)t 
stleLdwd to thtlt nU!llIul I)(}Hltlon 

SV- ,'fIiSE FOR THE VISITOR 

Ma~g(e Remerncered Her lesson and 
~as Only Anxious to "Do 

It Right, Ma'am" 

How to OfH n the door and receive 
\ls!lor~ pro]lPli\ \\US the first lesson 
t.ll It g-'('t-'ll MaggIe f'-PAll from a 
hOllle \\ Ilf rp thp\, opene-d tile door ;:Iny 
old 1\ dy "10 make tbe itlstructlon 
[lId tl( tl ~Iagg;e and he! mIstress took 
tmns In gOIng otJt~ide and Ilnglng the 

mu bf'S '[Jl:'tillllf,; ill tllat I!\J I I Luuld 
find to 111(1;' I I\I"W Ull IIH'uugh the 
yeats I:'xp,r,tillg: \() lu",!;' tl:rtl~ fuur 
glrls be(UllS( tI,t\ \\1:'11.: the io~,d of 
my bm<4, dud It II']'" \\flrllt-'d J It II\!) 

()f the fo • d,illgilft'J, IlIld\\ 11)\1 "lid 
I JO\!;' tIll II tI! .1I:~r. lUI II" II l!'\ II 

sakl<; H t 1 dUlf.t til II' I, I \\uuJu 
haw' had I dl'dll,'I!t1t dd\ 

,Just 11 \ltti. stOl \ fOI l <> p:lfl'nts 
l:.lllt! }laH'1I1~ III 1,1\\ (JJ 1 Ill" LIldt'S uuJ 
gloolilH to lJ(Jui\. I U~('I 

TRUTH IN REF[;~NCE GLVEN 
I 

DoubtfUl, However, If It Would Aid 
Bearer In Securll ;} Another 

Position, 

Th~ bearer, Hayashi KishI, has beeIi. 
In my i:ervlce for the I, st four week's 

During that period lIe WiiS tl usted 
with the keys of lh~ \\ Ie l:ellar ,,,Ith 
the task of provldll,g t • the table and 
with the genl'ral I egu .1t!OD of the 
whole household and the!:l>: duties h'" 
dlschmged wIth Uluch !iHltlsfattloIl to 

but graa.tly bell and pli'se!ltln~ n rind '~Iagglel 
It cbuld pay I took d (lllld 'lh deUghc In Ihls peek· 

higher rate pel ,Jbon SOl I,ll game and Ilt the end or 

~hlillself ""IT 
For a teetotal fuT""v, to .... bum 

cleanlIness and pUllct\wllty ale nu ob 
lecis, who use 110 S 'WRle 01 olher 
breakable dlslJe::; al ' \ 110 call \ It:'w 
v; ittl Christian challt \ the lomw Ideas 

(me r (XI P111llent ::;ht' suld Old I do 
It rjg~lt thllt time, ma am?" 

B1lt frJ1 fI long time It wasn't rIght 
'-\1('/, fllf'l! DId l do It right?" was 
an:;wf'JI-'d \\ Jill D. d{'spah'lng 'No" 

At 1<J~1 In'r mi!ltlt"B!; said "Yes, I 
gll("~R )otJ wlIl do now l do hope 
Mal III ()\\ 11 WOli t find many faults in 
yO\] " 

III kss til"n an hour aP'er the sign 
of nj)}}]"Yfll IWII 11<>l'n PI:t IIpon Mag· 
~i(' s lw '\ !Ol, 1\11 s flro" n called 
O!le g-Idll( I dt hel (llld IHHlllrpd Mag 
~if! tllIlt S't \\llR the social a),blter 
WhOSI" (11!>1H hpr mistress feared 
\Vlth I hAl 111'111'( .;lw Wfllltt'd to 

~~~11lg\~te h~l~~Ile~~ ~Iff fllj~pet~n~lf;;l~nn 
scfentlO\lsly say tll,lt he Is udmllably 
Eldapted 

Jt Is purely out of pel sanal regard 
for him that J um c IIHlllt'd (u dIs 
pense with hl~ sel \ II ~ fOI my ~ub· 
stunce haR so dJllllnlsl"'u • Sirlll;' be 
caill.) into the hOtlH( hold th.t! I VI 11;;'\0 
to st'e hIs g]'eot tH'''lllsUhe ltilt-Ilt! 
wllRted UPO]} sllch a ba]t('U field 

I SilHlI be gl, 1 to Lo!dl that th9 
eaJth contains atlother (001 so conti 
dl g \(l!l to tllk(' hUll h~t() senlct' und 

mal· go,)1i reUe .. e 11 whltl.l Ulan Qf bls u\J\dt:'n 

do~~,(j~~(~f~i~I:~ 1~1~~t~:I~' ;/;~~p~ro~hn~ pi; ~!;)~~ e~l:~~lav)~rsedl~:;I;~~~B a~d c~~ 
I ~~~:,Igtt ,)I\JI:~I;l~d n;)t~e I~~~~~!ngtv.:i~~! truth -Exchange J-

Slf'1'PE II In ,lnil PI e~elltl'd ::\11 s BIOWu's " 
"',,' I FINDS IT I:.~:_J TO EX?LAIN 

"I ' I GO It right, ma'am'!" sbe 

Degree" of Misery, 
Two young ladles were talking the 

ot1lel liu) .tbollt II thIrd who hud just 
become engllgf'd to a widower who 
plaY8 the {'ol!let and has four children 
"What could Le worse," exclaimed 

INTERESTING PET 

Bird In ""0 Way Objec lonable and 
E .. GY to Keep Healthy and 

Happy. 

P.lrrots, al" nys pOllular, are now 
quito til I nge, and nny girl aC(julrlnc 
nne fOI" ! .., III tit time will find blm a 

Intt'l" ,ling- pet IV'r Poll need 
not S('I <>Pl'll aI' ue otherwise objection 
able to those who do not admire him, 
nnd, hIde 1, never wlll b& noisy un 
less he 1>4 uahappy becll.II£ei hungry, 

HUsband Undoubtt' ~Iy Meant Well, 
! but He Can't Get HIs WIfe 

to Bel,eve It. 

/ 

,-


